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HIE OFFICIAL LETfEKS
Authorizing Ninth Cavalry to
visit Territorial Fair.
Grand Stand PWiieres and Booth
Bids Desired.
A Bitch of Interesting Hotel About the
Coming Fair.
SRI? ITALIA! OPII A COMFAIT.
Bant Fk, Aug. 21
W. T. M, CteteM. Territorial Fair
Dear Nir I beg to enclose herein two
letters received by me from the adjutant
gcnersi or tn i nlled States array, and
also from Hu. Nelson A. Mlle. After
reading them, I would bit pleased to have
ywi return tfieiu to niyfltilce. ery trulyjour. MHiVKL A.MTRKO,
Moveruor.
(tKNKHAL Mil. ft' I.KTTFB.
WASItlMiTON, All?. It.
Hun. Mihiii-- I A. ( uf NV rI.no, a.mta K N. M.
Sir lu r iily to your letter of th 7th
Instant, I hive th honor to state that Iliv already recommended that Him troop
of th Ninth cavalry, now stationed at
Kort Wiugate. N. M., be ordered to make
a practice marcli to Albliiiiieriiue and re
turn. No iloulit Ih necessary orders
win bo issued in time for the troop to e
before the opening of the Fair. Very
respectfully, Momon A. MlLKa,
Commanding.(iknkhai, cohiiin'8 lkttkk.
Wahiiinhton, Aiu. 15.
Hun Mim-- A. ( lierii.timrrnurul Nt- - Mri-ico- ,
S.iiiii He, N. M.
hu tWerrlng to yonr letter of July
iTitti xprelng the desire of the
autnoritie ami luaiiairHuiont of the Ter-
ritorial Hair to be held at Alhtiiiieru,ue,
Keptsmber l'.i h to 2;td next, that the sol-
dier staltouvd at Kort VMngute be per
niltted to visit Alhnqiieriiie (luring that
Wi-e- I have the honor to Inform ynu
that instructions have been sent to thedepartment commander, directing that
tne troop at furt V Innate make a prac-
tice march to Allnio,uero,iie no aa to en-
able them to he preeeut during the period
In uunsilnu. Very respectfully,
H. C. I'OHHIN,
Adjutant General.
CAPTAIN rULLKIt KOTIFIKI.
Capt. A. M. Fuller, one of the floret
western army olHcera tn this part of the
country, te the commandant at Kort
Win irate. Tha president of the Hair ax
aociaitou. on receiving a former letter
from Hovernor Otero, Informed the rap-tai-
of the content of the letter
or Heueral Mile and Adjutant Oeneral
Corbln, and a nieaoige from Kort W
received unothYlally th' ninrnlng,
Rive the Hair association tha information
that Tapt Fuller and hi nub oilicer,
with the member of the gallant San
Juan h'll lighter, the fammu Mntb
ravulry, are now preparing themeetveH to
ni'ike the mtrch to Alhmjiieruiie and re-- t
ie t III accordance wltn (inn. MileV
order'. The ciptain will Hhape the march
ao a to reach Albuquerque Humlay or
Monday before the beginning nf the ralr,
whiMi will open on September l'.i and
continue for live days.
HIIUKT I'AKAIiliAI'HS.
The contract for the reproduction of
the "ilattle f .Manila" wa mailed lat
UlKht, and It I a nettled fact that tin
grand naval battle will be eeen here
during the (air.
Kox and Freelnve, who eecured the
contract for the bullilli'got the grand
eland, and the Midway I'laieance H'atid,
alarted tin morning, and will have
every thing In tip top condition ly fair
time.
Governor Miguel A. Otero write that
he will be rompelle I to vielt Chicago on
or ahoui Hepteuiber Id or l'i, and would
therefore be unable to be preeeut on the
upeulng day of the forthcoming great
New Mexico fair.
A M. ('.lie, who I the proprietor of a
Htxam inem-jf- o round that hehl forth lu
Kl I'aHo the punt month, came lu from
the wiiith 1'iHt uighl, and wi!l arrange to
locate for aouie time to come lu thl city
He U to day in ooiMiilUU.m with Fair
atHociatlon ntliclulM about eecurlng epai'e
during fair wei k.
Thi I'e'-ii- e ,illey A Northeaetern
railway. In a letter to the prenideut of
the aieociatton. : "It I our deeire
to extend toMii'-- fai lhruecmrlHle
a olTered by other rout lu thi cae, 1
will authorize an I pnli'lnh rate nf one
fare for the round trip." Thl a
big crowd to the fair from the IVcos Val-
ley country
Hon. I'.'iiro I'erea, ilelegn'e to cnngree,
took a gieut intere-i- t in eecurlng the
troop lit Kort Wingal to vieit Altiuijiier-iju- e
for the talr. He write winding the
fair great miccee, encliHiug a copy of
A Ijutaut ) Mieral Corluu'-- i letter lu re-
gard to the troop at Kort vt Ingat
m trching overland to the city for the
fair.
ihora ho deeire to bid for grand
h'hikI privilege during fair week are
to Hill mil their bid to a meeting
of the executive ci uiuiittee at the city
building to morrow night. The privilege
ntrrie with it Hiilit water, leuinuadu,
popcorn, candle. peiinutN, cigar, etc,,
and the deeire to receive
bid for thi privilege at tomorrow
night' meeting.
The plat for the Midway riuleance ha
been drawn up by City Kngineer 1'itt
K'Mm, and booth along the walk and
abutting the clrcnlar promenade epace
have been mppl nut. The plat will be
at the executive committee meeting at
the city building, evening at
t o'clock, where it can be eeen by all
tho-- e having already epokeu for Hptce on
the midway or thoee dealring to eecure
Hpace.
A (lit A.Ml llHIIW
The IlKllan iier Cftiiipunr Cn not l
HurtHl.
l.nxt night althnugn not formally
opened, the new opera hnue wn tilled
to the door with a repreHentallke and eu
tlni-iest- lc audience, conip-vei- of our lo-
cal iiiiihIc lover. The au lltoriuiu ix a
P!HH lit t. coinfnriulile one, the bcoiih
IIim ekcell nt, ami hi t evening whx en
The
hanced by "lovely women and brave
meu" la full eveulug dreee. which gave
tone m tne general eneel, and the beau
tlial toilet aud dower worn by trio
ladles ooorerted It Into fairy bower,
Although there was an abeeuee of part
or tne aeooraiioni ana eoenery it waa
caroely noticed, aa all preeent teemed
aliened that they at laet bad luitable
place to receive traveling attraction.
aud Tied to do honor to the ong bird of
me L,arunarni company, in giorluu
vol oca mm are uuniture, in tin com
pany, ehould oommaud not only the at(entioti. Pill I lie entliuxlaHni o( all wno
nave any pretention to care for the di
vine gift of Ming. Tne predominant
charm of their work lat evening wae
their absolute elncerity, they love to Ring
and we lore to liieii to llieui, lu the
II ret two act, the audience cold at tlret,
graouany warmed up to llie appiecla-lio- n
of Heir muniral glrte, aud at the
end of the second act, were a a unit In
their vociferous applati, and ehoutaot
"hravo." It was iioble nuixlc. becaue
of the complete aoaudoumeut of the
singers to llielr art, no matter It the
scenery wa siiort or did not tit, no mat-
ter If there was nothing but candle In
tneir nresHing room to drees by, no
matter If star, a well as chorus had
worked all day to drupe curtain, and
bnlld Impromptu couches, uiiimio racks,
procenium arapery etc, It wa all forgot-
ten, they were Hinging ag tin the Immor-
tal nnmiiers of the grtat Mamlro Verdi.
The Intense entliunaniii of the artlnts Is
naturally contagious. Indeed, frequently
It I Irreelelalile, tut on the Caliiie!
conlderatlon, the l.ambardi company
boasts a galaxy of Voices that no similar
organization has ever equaled In thl
city. I heeo miiNlcal children of Italy
lng for the Very love nf singing; they
open their mouths and the nm-uca- i vowels
come with a fullnee and roundness that
iHRe me heart glad aud the ear re Jjloe.
The bill selected lant evening wa
Verdi's moet popular work. "11 1'rova- -
lore," aud the people Hocked to hear th
tuneful airs thai most of them have
known eluce children, ami the beaut v of
the vagaries ol the barrel organ and the
irauuu tuori or the amateur tenor may
mutilate but cannot deetroy. It is a
bard opera to sing, but being so laminar
to muxlo lesHOii. if eung well, lmuiedi
ately establishes the ringers in the
heart of the audience. 8 gi orina KoshI
l especially lilted lor the role ol leouora.
lu the famous prison scene her power
wa com pel ling. The mad auauleh ol
the voice that (lashed Iteelt agaiut the
prison wall in the paue of the "Mis-
erere" contracted euperbly with the calm
strength and sweetness of Haiiaracco's
voice within, lu "Mira di acerbe" her
work wa equally strong, aud the num
ber lu the gardeu cene were del ghtful-l- y
eung. Ihe greatest concerted num
ber lu the opra Is the trio "DI geloso
amor prezxato," at the cloe of Ihe Urt
act. In tliielt It Is a most dramatic
lluale, aud Ming a it wa by liadaracco,
nugameii ami l.ignoiula KohsI It til-c- i
wa electric aud secured a double encore.
The part of Azuceua wa presented by a
no less charming singer In the person ol
mgnorina Wauca barduca. Her act-
ing, lu her part wa good In its dra-mtt- lc
luteuNity, she is a convincing
actress and a sweet Hlnger. Nie is ar- -
tiHtic and highly trained in florid work.
aud control her power with Intlulie
mill. Hignoruia Marchettl gave au ex-
cellent Interpretation of the small part
oi mix.
The Lamlmrdl people are enpedally
Ntrong in men's voices. Hlgnor Juau
Hidaiaeco gave a dlvlue Imuersonatloii
of the rold. It is wealth indeed to
have his voice iu i his part, aud, as he
wa In especially lius form, the tones
ringing bell-lik- e in their purety. From
the Urst facinatiug bit of meloity be- -
niuu tne scene mat inirooiioes Maurice,
to the last iiupasHloned scena lu the prln- -
ou, Hadaracco a ut hi bet, aud that
nest t Homethtng for which to be thank
ful. ill cale'iiatxd ana "Ul guella
mua, at the clne of thn third, howrd
the wonderful range aud power of bis
voice, ami pronouuced iiiui a divine ar-
tist. I hn baritone role, a sung by Hlg-n-
i'edro Hugaiuello, till Is a mont dif-
ficult role, trying and bring
out all the reserved forces of the singer.
Although not poesessiiig a roiMiit voiee.
Hignor lliuaiuelio' tones are liiwciotix,
mellow and full of warmth, which make
hi Hinging of the Verdi melodies resound
with richiies and color, opening up un- -
"UHpected depths of feeling, ihe great
iiBritone aria in the second act, "II holeni
lei hiio, seemed especially written to
bring out the velvety depth of tone,
which I the chief charm of thi auimV
voice. The short roles of Fernando and
Knlz were excelleutlr rendered hvSlifiior
Carlos Wzardelli aud Hignor Kataggt.
I ne chorus is elllcleut aiid well trained.
coutuiniug well seu)iied voices, who
are sure of their tones. Hie orchestra is
excellent and the pcenery in keeping
with the score. All iu all. It was a
Hplemllii purforiiiHiice and one long to be
reinemriered ny those present.
HllitlbKl'TU TU MtiHT.
the farewell bill will be
Verdi's greut Iraglo opera "Klgoletto"
founded upon the tragedy ot "The Fool's
Kevenge," and there will h uo uncer
tainty ubont the excellency of the pro-
duction. The scene Is laid in and about
Munturi during the sixteenth ceuturv
s'.d is considered to be second only lu
worn ami score to n jlevators, lu fact
mauy refer it aria to those of the lat
ter opera. Thrre i a strength and
vitality lu It that pronounces it a master-
piece. The cast will introduce a sex-
tette of voice new to this city who did
not appear last evening, thus ehowlnir
the lyric wealth of thi company. The
famous tenor Hignor Domingo ltusso
the favorite of the city of Mexico, will he
heard s the links of Mautora, Hlguor
I'edro HiigHmello, by request, will Hing
hi best character role of It'goletto"
the jsster. The exacting role of Hpora-fucil- e
Is in the competent hand of Hig-
nor I. uis Hirguui who I wouderfiiliv
clever In this role. Hignor Virzardelli
appearing as Count Moiiter. lie. The
prima donna lyric soprano Hignoriua
Amelia 1Mtegni will make her lirst
in this city a Wild, the Jester'sdaughter, a role In which she took Hall
Fran "ixco by storm Hlgnorima Krnes-tin- a
I'berto one of the most clever
nf thi companv, appearing a
H'gnoriiua Mnrchetti a Countee
of Ceprano. It U a gri at opera presented
hy a greut cb ;.
Kveryho ly houl 1 go to night and show
their apnrecoitt.iu of tlii xiellent com-ii'iy- .
it will be years before such an
avgrcgi Hon w ill asin visit thl city.
Nntliin liut the hest
Ruppt-'- s sod. i fountain.
RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON, 17 Jtweli . . . $25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewel 30 (Kl
THUMB AUK THK I1KST AND MOST KKLIAHLKfor railway service, ticin adjusti-i- l and lutetl ia
positions. When desired we will senil with eai h watih our
approval card from the tieneral Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
System.
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ALBUQliERtttJE Daily CrriZEN.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 1899.
DMrlTKIAL.
Ihe Celebrated Case Drags
Along Very Slowly.
B!f Trust Formed to Operate Depart
ment Stores.
Railroad Employ it WtMo Statloa
Fatally Iojarcd.
rOOILUT JACISOH CROCCID OUT.
Rennee. Ang. 84 When the Ilrerftn
trial opened todav. Colonel J.iua,ueL
presKieni or the court, ordered the evl
lence given by it. I'enot. friend of the
late lolouel Handherr. chief of th Intel
ngence department, read. It wa to be
to the ellect that Colonel Handherr said
that the Dreyfus family offered htm
luO.iM) francs on condition that he would
Clear Dreyfus.
St. llemange. lor th defense, d snosed
of the allegation by reading the actual
note written on the subject by Colonel
nannnerr, tnereiiy proving that th Col
onei remark had been distorted. Drey
ru brother having only said: "He are
convinced of the Innocence nt our
nrother and will spend our entire for
Inn to discover the truth."
M. I.I nolle, a former oillolal of th gov
eminent, test! lied in favor ot Drevfu.
couvranicuug wnat M. Ueorleul deposed
yesterday regarding the alleged Intimacy
ot Dreyfus with a German attache at the
house ot M. Hodson, a mutual friend.
Colonel Maurel. Dreaidenl of the lire.fin court martial in 1HW. waa called.
wnen Laborl Unallv disposed of him re
left the platform with the soared look of
a man awakened from nightmare. The
counsel nan drawn from the colonel a
confession that th secret dossier was
commiiulcated to th judge of th court
martial in ikvi by Colonel Du faty de
i iaiu. i ni avowal produced a seamy
tlon.
Maurels declaration that he onlv read
uueui in ooTumeniH, wiiion had no er
red upon iiiui, as hi mind waa airea.lv
mails up, wa nnllltled by his subsequent
mat tins on oocumeut suf- -
uced to convince huu.
Labor! then put series of searching
question to ueuerai uereier with refer
euce to the eommnnlcatlon ot the secret
dossier to the court martial aud hi at
titude iu Im.U. General Mercter refused
to reply to some questions and there were
snarp passage at arm between counsel
aud Colonel Jouaust, who upheld Merclei
while the dialogue bet wee u the general
and l.aborl became acrimonious. The
lawyer made a strong poiut of the part
Ksterhazy played. Merwer said be did
not know hterhazy: only saw him once
at tne s.oia trial.
That I verr Interesting." exclaimed
Laborl, "but surely General Mercler waa
preseut at the hsterbaty trial."
uenerai Mercler replied that he was
not there aud knew uothlng about the
evidence lu the Kxterhazy prosecution.
"n hat," cried Laborl, "General Mercler,
who was chief accuser ot Dreyfus, did
not even follow the proceeding of the
Ksterhazy trial V"
Loud murmurs of Indignant comment
came fri m the audience, which Jouaust
immediately suppressed.
Counsel theu brought Mercler to
hi aesertlon that aj.uio.1.00 franc waa
spent by the defender of Dreyfus, aud
asked the general to say bow ha knew
this, who spent It aud other awkward
questions which he waa unable to
auHwer.
A question a to how thn bordereau
arrived at the otliee of the general staff,
it (late, etc., wa Introduced, which led
to a strange scene, for General Uoget, on
mounting the platform to give explana-
tion, wa followed by General de bole- -
detTre, M.Grlbelln, Major Lauth and other
military witnesses, ail holding up their
hands to signify that they desired to
xpeak, while at the same time Laborl was
tiring u. The result was a perfect
bnhel.
During the morning Laborl Questioned
General Mercler with reference to a doc-
ument in the secret dossier, which. It is
alliruiad, ex luted prior to 18HI aud yet
wa not produced at the tlrst court mar
tial of the prisoner.
24,
iienerai M ireler confessed that b did
not know ot It existence. The same
statement was elicited from General
Gouse, who declared that Colonel Hand
herr wa responsible for it
Keplle were tautamount to a
nonfesHloii that Colonel Handherr and
Lieuteiiant-Colon- Henry nlaved with
the minister ot war aud General Gouse,
assistant chief of the headquarter' star!
ana ciner or the inteiiigsnce department
keeping from the two latter just what he
pleased.
I hi n Lanorl proceeded to take up the
paiiizzurill and bring out oou- -
Psycho-Palmist- ry
1 an Interesting ami hvntQ'Ing
science. Your hand show your
rha'acter, your ambition und your
true vocttiou. It points ont the road
that loads to Hticcess. Votir past,
present and future lite I plainly
written iu your palm. If you care
to be Hiiccessful aud happy, or if yon
are interested in occult subjects
study I'sycho t'almistry.
THE "CJiEIUO'S"
Are the foremost Palmists of the day.
Karl "Chelro," or Karl von Koth(his name In private life) Ih now in
Albuquerque for a fewdays. He can
lie seen at hi Apartment In the
Harnett Hull ling, over the postollloe.
Olli 'e hours, U a. ni, to ti p. in
YOUR FUTURE PROSPECTS
Are plain to Cheiro. Business, do-
mestic affalrn, affair of the heart
aud healta apsiar distinctly in the
shape, Unci au 1 size of your hard'),
lit bonk on I'sychii-faliuistr- r are
s'auditrd wi rks. Know the prospect
of your ion and daughter, their
true vocation and talent.
"I'hiiiro i the palmist of the 'four
hundred' He I a remarkably
gift-- man "New York Hun.
" on have saved ms serious nils-tak- e
Marryat, the Kng-IIb- Ii
novelist.
' Your reading nf my life wa
Astonishing. Are you wizard or
human " llolau l Heel.
"('helm's Utest work, Tsycho-raliuiHtry- ,'
1 Intensely luUrestllig."
Iljok lleview
Ollic lii Hariu lt Itiilltling,
Over 1'oHtoltice,
AI.HI ijl Klli'l K niKWklKkim
i ? l i f
tradletnt translations of It and ot Ih
iAisenaa4 id anal version.
Attar bearing Mercler and Oen-
eral CbAuolne on the subject, Colouel
Jouatwt declared that th court would
rule the dlspatoh ont ot th evidence
Th examination ot Mercler bavin
been eonoluded, Jonanst asked Dreyfus it
he bad any thins; to ay. Th prisoner
In calm vole replied to Mercler ' state-
ment that be (Dreyfus), Could have ob-
tained Information about artillery, prom-
ised In the ImrrisrMn. vhlla unln, t
Hoiirges, wher the Artillery trials were
uriua; netu, i reins eniereo into anplanatlon a to how be spent nls time,
showlna that he did not Inform himir
aoont vial of tii new guubrake.
uenerai Kisnonrg recounted what Cap
tain ilirnn Kenanlt aald almnt lirr.Thl bronaht th latter tn hla ImI it a
thrilling declaration. Us pointed ont
mat captain mnauil shook him by th
nann wnen ns reiurned to Ih prison,
which I at Tarianca with what kuhnnro
remiiuieu.
"MoreoTsr," cried Dreyfus, "when a
frightful charge has been hanging over a
man' head live vears Denote mwlit tint tn
talk of conviction, but should bring
proors. utnerwls 1 cease to understand
me matter.
Drevfus Drooeedsd tn tntall dsn th
story that he mail A Confession to Capt
LiruriiD nsnauil.
A nuiflOer w tnaaaaa vara
heard, Including si de Heaiire--jaires. a inena ot aiuiier, who was re- -
innnslll la for Iha Jtiir that ha Inline
mariririai DOM on IRA atirtlaef nr Ilia ar.
ren of Dreyfus ra newxpaisir In Km
peror Williams room at Fotsdam. He
testified to this effect.
Tha rafnaal nf I'nbittat Jnmn.l tn
mlt General H iget to be recalled, which
ocenrred. during Die proceedings, waa
looked upon as IniTtoAllrig a desire to
snorten the rase. Th i sonri adionrnaii
at ii:d a. m.
Aaolhar Big Traai,
Near York. An 11 Thm nl.lArrangements ar niatnrino f, r iha nr.
canlxation of a ."si.(ni).(ioo dry food
tVkrtWkPAatlnn tfk at ft mbuoA.w. irwiuMvu u mt sjiiii vmtmw til Jgoods and department stores throughout
urn country, a mercaotu
Company ha been Incorporated at
irenion. n. J., aa a nreitminnrr tn nriInf the big corporation. It Is proposed
to ouy retail siores iff (itle having a
population of to.im or more. Th com- -
nanv exnecta in nntifpnl r.no In 011
store throughout th oouutry.
Aaothar Hl( Truat.
New York. Ana--. 91 Tl.a Tlmaa
Th Union Hteel aud Chain eomoan.
organixea mree montn Arn under thelaws ot Delaware, Is reaching ont In
every direction to control as far as possi-
ble th blast furnace. HeMtemer con
verters, ore mlnAu ,klni mui! ii..m
mill, rolling mill and chain and Iron
works ot th country. Th qipany ha
a capital stock of $HO,(KX).o(Ki. Km
HnekAfMllnp la mil nf Iha itiMlnn .nuti.
of th combination.
fatal Aanldaat.
Special tn The Cltlleii.
1 errlllos. Allir. 24 Charla Pnla Mnnk
tor a railroad stone gang, fell nuder a
train rt Waldo station this afternoon.
when both leg were cut oft below th
knee and ha waa ntharwiaa nlnra.1
about the face. ,
Jacksoa Oaraatad.
Vanennuar R. C Ana Oi II n. lfford, of t?allfornla. krinnkiul nut Puiu
Jackson In four round. Jeffords bad bl
own way all through.
fulleemaa lilamlaaad.
Antonio Aflaeha tha MoihiffiilutH In
dian, who wa persuaded tn get even with
the nolle of Alhiinnarn ia lu u.u.1 , At
the policemen him of bsmg a
sneak thief on account of hi similarity
to a man tney were looking for, went to
the court for th second time. W. C.
Heacock amiearlna air sin a his attnr.
torney. The jury again disagreed. This
morning both opposing attorneys Hea-
cock for Apache, and llorton Moore for
the defendants, policemen Harris aud
Tvler airreed that tha court trlva liu
decision in the case. Justice Crollot ac-
cepted, and, after reviewing the testi
mony, promptly dismissed the policemen.
Appoint menta.
William Mellelz. ot Kort Harard. N. M-
-
waa appointed baker at the Htaudlng
Hock airennv. N. II.. anil Antitiln A 14,,?.
ruirn nt Kitnta aa V M .. .niu.li.iul
engineer at the Usage agency, Okla.
Kaal Trauarara,
Joseph Hadaracco to Autrelo Viviani.
quit claim deed to on fourth Interest In
the opera house property on Third street;
consideration, f l.oun.
Angelo Vivian! to Joseph Hadaracco,
quit claim deed to one fourth Interest In
the opera house property; consideration,
f l,U'SIAngelo Mvlanl et al to Thn. A. Klnlcil.
quit claim deed to one halt Interest lu
the opera house property; cooideratiou,
f,l Ul',
ft A. riT.lDot to the Cochlll Gold Mln- -
Imr comnanv. mining deed tn Iteil I'lmol
mine; consideration, ll.tioo.
Arthur L. Finch to John O'Connor,
mining deed to all of grantor' Interest
In the Hherman aud Hu per lor mines;
consideration, I'iO
W. H. Hoger to John O'Connor, min-
ing deed to oue half Interest lu the
mine In f'nnhltt ininlnir Hiutrlet
cons'dsratlon, t7!t.
Cristobal Martinez and wife to Pedro
Ferea. warrant v deed to land In Corralee
consideration, i;i.niK.
I'Mlrn fsrna ami wife tn Ale Unit Hun.
doval, warrautr deed to land in Corrale;
consideration, f mi.
Avellua G. Gonzales to Crl-tl- (Irlegn.
warrantv desil to u nleea nf land In Cj,r.
rales; consideration, I iuu.
He Recognizes the Soyerefgnitj
or united States.
Geo. Miles Praises Activity of New
Secretary of War.
Trill Officials Inflict Tortvr a Mcxi
can rrlioncrs.
aiiTUitaoori sail rot arttcA.
New York, Aug. 24.-- The Manila eor
respondent of the Herald describing the
agreement with the sultan of Hulu eays:
"fh sultan agree to all the Amerlcau
term proposed, aud teeognla the alolute sovereignity of the Cnlted HI ate.
An Important clause of the treaty gives
niiirnraiiK tun rignt to purcnase laud,
we retain All port the r!panlh formerly
occupied And reserv the right to open
others at our discretion.
The sultan collect no revenue but
win receive an annual salary, maintain1 . . .
uk taw niiu oriier.
I'HAISK fHOM tll.K.
Uaoaral nf Iha Army Bpaaks Wall t Pa
NSW Y'ork. Allir. 24 (Jenra Mllaa aal
hi tns rniia'ieipniA c rrepoudaut ofthe Trlliima- -
"The secretary ot war Is a man of host- -
nsaa. Asa reaiili ftifT.rant AtnriiiinnB
aireany exist. The Interest nt th eountn namamtan V I anrnn. kmuhhiI., -- '' - ' '.. i,unruiliru VIth war In th Philippine aud now they
win uavo it. mow noining aoout a
change of commanders on the Island.
General Otis I a Una 1 lller. That h..
been demonstrated by th splendid
nioiaieoime Army.it nealtn AudfOI
olency."
ItBWKV KfcCfcPTION.
Admiral Sampaoa Will Maal Him la
York Harbor.
New York. Ana. 91 na, i,i,.,ir.i
SaniOSOIl' fleet Will lint Hunt Arfinlrul
Dewev when ha nnmaa with iha m,.i.
A 1.. .1. . ... f L . vu n tus iumi ui new ion aun tne uatlon. instead, th admiral will Come
into port unattended. Tten Hear Admiral
DmDon. Bolus from his annhnrarf liu.
ship to the Olympla. will extend to Ad
miral Dewey a welcome on behalf ot the
navy department aud tn nat hla nan r.
SDmtta. Hani nann did nnt rninrnn nf th.
committee's plan which provided that the
.mill eiiouiu go io sea ana escort the
viuivm iu.
Looks Llka War.
Maw
Honthamnton. Knirland. Anir. 9A Th.
m inn i Huwuinr Arnnnai a.aiia. aaiiari
tO daV With thlrtv nlllnara anil 1111 n.n
of various renimenU Imnnd for iv
vwu.
Tronpa fnr Afrlae
Gibraltar. Amr. 91 Tha Uinnliul.,
reaimem iiinniierinir nnu thniuan.1 m.
nsiieu i or i ape town.
TOHTUHKIt I'UISONBK.
r
Barliaroua Aat of ' ttleara of a InsC'nualr.
Austin. Teias. Aim. 91 llununt In..
lure inn Cled Utsill a li .Mexican nriannu.a
OOlllllled in the Hhlalirn n,iiinl I. II I..
oiliclal ot that county, in an efT n to ex- -
Hut uouimsious, nas necoine an interna
tloual affair. Four prisoners claim to
hecltlZ-n- s of We lien. Th.. l,.v .n.
pealed to Predleut Diaz for aid. The
appeal was referred to the Mexican am
bassador at Washington. The latter ha
taken the matter in ham! iinv u.. a.u
ha Intorniation that the pari lea are
ihiis 01 lexas witu possiuiy one excep
tlon.
Holal Wanted.
Wanted to lease with view nf nnreliaa
Ing Name It climate, etc., I desirable;
about a ti a rtar. furnluhaH hntal in ii.New Mexico, Arizona or Colorado town.
by an experienced hotel man. Address
immediately, K 8, ClTl.t.N utiles, city.
"There Was IIO dllDllCate Of sold aaata "
said a u theater aiwr tine
morning, "at the new theater last night."
'I he tlcksta weru unM at 1 A lluiu..
Co'., and thi m.tt.T n fl ct coiimIiIi r- -
anie crenu upon th correct manner In
which Mr. Watson aud hi assistanthandled th ticket mUlmir marklnu fT
each aud every seat correctly.
Our "annual clearing Hales" have
Vearlv become the talk nf tha t.nan- - u,i.
year' al even excell Its predecessors
in value. Kosenwald Hros.
Haloh Halloran and wife exnant tn
leave to nlifht for the east. Thn. mil I..
abient several week, and will visit all
the principal resort.
Our white shirt walsU ar just the
thing. Not an "outre" style lu the lotKarh one show a qulst elegance peculiar
to the Koouomlst Hock,
The rreateet varlatv nf lana anrtalna
Alliert Falier, successor to May X Faber.
Grant block.
Jllet III. tha latuut tlilnir In ,,k
KngllHli squares, at Ihe tvoofioiutst.
TwentV-thre- e nnnnds irond msiklnir an.
pie, $1. Han JohK VAKKkf.
Kirlv arrival In now fall unmix are in
Is found only at jlfehi',
Huppo for s
..THE FINISH..
Everything
Left in th Baskets
J torn our sale oj the pint month
jfors at
75c a Pair.
This price will make a liiely
jiniih ol these iioii.-- ;J'ormer prices
$..ou, Jf-.J- o, ,S.t oo and ?J.jo a
pair your choke or 7.fc
Hopairin Dono as You Liko It.
GEO. C. CAINSLEY & CO. ..Tb. .".rrs,
StAll. vatSrStlta SlVa CAatttVll, ATTKMTIUBI
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THE PHOENIX!!
THE NEW OPERA HOUSE
Will he opened this wiek. And W want e.tf it. it .oivniuw. iu mc un inn we win open theALL SEASON this week also. We have fu,t received a car load of fall foods that will
make your hea t just to the beautiful atvles In both foreign And domestic drm tAbrics,
and from on newest and most novelties will arrive d tily. Come every day
and see the new goods anj remember that you always
-- GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT ILFELD'S." -
ERLY AUrUMN ARRIVALS.
Imported Dreu Goods.
Th newest creatloni In (lolf PliM.
Handnma designs In ("rep Cloth, 8k!rt r,nglh4.
and Halt Lengthi.
Bfantlful bright Colored Piabl for children'sdresee and ladles' waist.
Conplata Awortmeit of Rrudcloth And lad!V
cloth tor tailor male suite the newest colors.
Th most complete of Hlsek (1 Mil In the City.Krerythlng that I new and etyll.li.
Large assortment of Henriettas. Storm Bat am.(Niuela Hair, Covert CI )ti and NoTelty Weaves.
Staple.i.
600 pieces of th prettleet Outing Kiannel yon aver
Percale. Prints, Gingham. eta, lu ondleet variety.
Muslin, Sheeting. Pillow Casing, etc
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
191.
336.
96.
1076
SEASONABLE BARGAINS.
glTe-awa- y
trimming,
Special
Walking
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE 250.
307 AND WEST AvwvtTsi- -
REVOLUTION IN
f UNDERWEAR PRICES
01
Nevor Heard
Mixed Underwear, former price per suit, now... "
1. , 1 . .
-
' underwear, tornier price $4.00 suit,
Palbrijrgaii Underwear, former price $3.00 suit,
French ilalhrijjgan Underwear, former price $1.50
French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per
French Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit,
iOur Suit Shoe Sale Still On
MAWDELL k GRUNSFELD
Successors to B. Washburn Co.
Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
t i Agents awai n m wmm aa. mm aa .
CALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 and 1S
NONB HIGHER
KAILnOAn
and
The
a4. N.
inMU 466.
FALL (iOODS AUK
mediate adiniitam e our
To make room we must sell
the all,
sell
etc.,
We
LINENS.
of Ml Inch Table Muen.
piece awrtsd
Kiuht plecs Drt
To
To
for
worth 7o, Wkt,
Kour piece h to
kind which l.on, goes
Kour piece m to inch Hull
their snowy surfaces show following
lu strong relief: ll. Cloverillossoiu at
Kour plecsa Til Osruian never- -
wear-ou- t kind
A of In fringed hem,
from
Table Napkin to yard,
tl.15, f t.X. 11.75 ij(m
1
for v
rates Jj'
Ooraot. v
"Shooa.
OIa
'
new
see
now the in
-- a'l
line
aL
t
Xt
for r.rm
Mi
All
(if
our
our all
Hlx
and and
Kuse
Hue
25o
Hue
SViu and gne for G3o
tli6
fur you pay lino
the
U5o
per
I jj, and
rat,
Skirts.
W have marked dwn all of onr Whits Plqn andDuck Hklrts below cost. W don't want to carry
a single one'oTer. so sell them quick. W ar offer-ing them at
I
"J n1 1125 Skirt In plain Whit Plqn and
whit Duck Hklrts with 3 rowi braid
now
13 nt) Whit Plqn Sklrr. now mJ.B0 Plqn and li'ick Hklru, now 150$'i.00 Kxtra Une Plqn Hklrts, now 3 ao
(IKK WINDOW)
This
Lace at about half price.
Ladle' Hits, choice of booM, worth
3.50. now 7oo.
Parasol at yonr own pries.
Prioe cut awar down on all summer goods. Call
and sea bargain.
NO.
OJ
T
of.
Silk $4.00
....- -
IM
tr-- .. it..iu: it..
'kk-i- i per now
French per now
per suit, now
suit, now.
Silk Ribbed now
L. it
M
rUAJL NO.
into
gnodi.
reacli
DAILY
.stotk. receive them
jjoods
lxaves.
we
MIST
Jlailroatl Avenne, Albnaoerone.
Xlxfca.tcl Rtore tlioAUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
The Verdict!
ARRIVING
NUMBER
Great Men's
2.2S
l.llO
l.OO
r,
ORDERS
FiUed
RccciTcl.
Oity."
MUST KECKIVIS IM- -
Hiiitubly must have
the them within
Therefore: Wo Arc Agreed:
To place all Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, lied Spreads, Sheet, Pillow Slips, Sheetings,
Muslins, at such a low price as to mike it an object all lay in a full fall and waiter
upfly of these necessities.
Seeing Is Believing.a
Call and inspect bargains. can soon satisfy you of the truthfulness of our
assertions,
Thirty-si- pleoc illeached
delgn
botli bleached un
blHtched,
Hleaifhsd Dauiask,
for
73 hleached Damask,
design Kleur de
and
Inch Linen, the
full Napkin, aud to up j;0
with
Wash
way
at
Week.
no to
th
e.
aaaw,awaaaa
to
Lineu, match,
fl.&U,
prloes.
ALL OUR SHEETS
Ar made nf Kxtra Heavy Muslins:
Kix'M) Hemmed Sheets 3510
Hemmed Sheet
Klx'JI Hsiuiueil SheeU.
IKix'.lO Hemmed
ilxM Slip no
Klip
Hlx'J) Sheet 6o
t0x'.i0 Sheets 750
and Muslin gold at New York
aud
SPEGAL EXTRAORDINARY.
Kxtra Heavy, Double Hate Bedspread,
1.60 lu auy market, goes ny
other Spread at a like
O I I TOW 1 QAT PT hM 't us with an accumulation
sold this week. Your choice, while thev last, at vnur own ,u.;
raiBlBIBIBlBllt
Before
cast
Vadarwaaj,
31
5.40
Same
AND
we room.
must make price of
of
1'epperill
72x'.m iZo
4)g
Sheet &Sc
45x:ltl
Hemstitch
Hemstitch
All Sheeting
Chicago prioe.
Sixe, worth
for
All reduction.
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fa'".'.'' mare-s- :
ill 'Uim A McCKRifl at. PlTPLii:j:;
THtM. Hummus. Kdltof
.
r. MiTnvwHT. Bn M)rr. nd City Rd
.1 I AILT A Hit WM1LI.
!ii.tl Press Afternoon Ttlw
O.l.nai l'itpr of Hernallllo County,I.ti ('It; Mid Count? CirculationT!i l.vgi New Mexloo CirculationL,r"t ISorth Arlnona Circulation
ALhI Ql KHi;l K. Al(. 24. WW
I. A HOB OAT PKOII.A ATIOS.
Labor (lay a legal holiday comes this
year on Moiidn;. September 4. anil Hor
ernor Otero hiu issued the following pro- -
clnmitlon:
The l,.w of tlie 1'nit.d rtiatisi of Anirnca
fli L!nrtte llie ti MoihIhV in r hi).r a a iikh) holiday lu I knownI
.1 Hit A v
A urnci.it olrMi.nce ..I thp (Uf M Mly
mi iijii lv iiiirfM- will .m.iimt.-- lusher ap
lrc urn hi nt lli- ilinnilv ul lulMir aoil tor uri-.i-
murk it i 4. mm in Iwlulilia l our
c.niiitry t tin- l.'vrl..niiriu ol lit varu.ua anil
linliiiiitt-i- l mn A line Mm oi wic
il.iy ly all ol ti - ni lr Kill ten. I lo llir cum
VMtioii ol a Ini'ihliy li'dtlm ammiu ua ami lie
pi't ItioKf I'lfaint ami TfCiiiriMal relations at.lo our fti'klarv anil tiaipine aa a
tointiiiinitv.
.i Mirii'lu'r. I. Mmtit-- I A t Mem. lovernm ol tlie lei.iimy ol rw Men. , on pro.
rlHllll mill Mi.tHlsy, the ! (lay nl rrp
in Ihe year ontr liioii.iiil. linn
ilrt-i- hikI iiini'iv-tiint'- . a lea's! tinlni.y, ani
earne-rti- r. n. illicit, I that all liunim-MS- , lit
pi naMif. rirt-l- l ii h an llie ne.ew.il le.
nt thr unS,, unity ifiniri- to If t anted on, lie
on ili.il 0;iy, anil unit an no nran
to tin o. may liavp an "i l" Itumly l oliarrve
tlie ia In mn li manner a tnay lu ttiem aeeill
beat ami titling lo top ik'i avion.
I.i.ue al .lie i Ni'iul nl a.l he, on tins, torSl.i .l.v ..I Aiiif .1. A. It. Into.
W itnt'a uiy hanil and thr irrrat
wnl ol the territory ,.t .New
Ism. I Mi urn
.HllH KL A. I ITIHO.
ttovprnor Terril..ry ol .New .
Hv thp tr.i. prn.ir :
UK. I. It H l K.
fecretary ot .New Melico.
THOfSAM of people Will Visit thll
city during Hi Territorial Fair.
Thk Atchison Ulobe man Ondt that In
bis lection "a great many people are like
trotting borneo, they can't do any thing
with out pace maker."
Thr Chlcaito Herald nay: Thin eoun
try Ik full ot lucky people. More than
70.0ou.uoa of t lie ru have never been tried
for anything in ! rau.ee.
THR ollicial report alio that 39 per
onwtre Injured lu 8un lay'e riota In
Parle, 2'Ul of tlirru no eeverely an to make
It Druetwary to take tliem to hoeplUU.
Thr mau Tio euula Utuueeota coun-
try newspaper for I'iO.tKX) for alleged
libel bat altogether too great an opinion
of the vaitut-Hi-t of the preeelit ware ot
prosperity.
Thk tobacco crop of South Carolina
for thin jear In eetlniatfd at 2n,U00,tjuu
pouutlH, tor wbli h I ruin 4 to 'JO oeuta per
nouuil. according to uuallty, will be
realised.
Thk enforcement ot an eight bour day
where It ban bean tried, appear In ui any
eieea to reeult In workmen being hired
by the bour intad ot by the day. The
corporation W equal to any emer
gency of thin kind.
Dckinw the eight mnutbe preceding
July 1, Irf'.l', the dt'poalta in the eavingt
baukoof MaHMuchuaetta Increaned
ttli.'j.to, but thin Ih ouly a eample of what
In taking place in the etatea generally.
SivlngH tan kit are an exponent of the
prosperity of the people.
I.N epeech laat week (tov. Rooeevelt
aald in referring to the Fhtllpplnee, "e
Citi.t Hhlrk our duty. We're there. You
cau't run away uuleea you make every
mau lu the civil war and whoee anoeetor
wis a plonear, aehauted to claim klnehlp
wttu u. Morally we cau't run away.
TliK I'rjKBU) ClllKKTAIN. Which HOP
ported hryan, eavn: "It may an well be
printed in black aud white, now aa well
ax auy other time. The experience of a
vary large number of people who voted
for William Jeiiulug Bryan In 1B1W In
that they are mont devoutly thauktul be
waa not elected "
Thk government baa already aent to
Manila forty expeditions within the last
fuurteeu months, having an aggregate of
1,474 olllwra aud 4il,7iis enlisted men
Tne twenty new regimeuta wtll add 'i5,'
0.0 to the force, which, deducting the
volunteers who have retnrued aud the
dead and diaabted,-wil- l give lien. Utla an
army ot uearly or quite 0O.0UU.
Thk fancy groueriea being aeut to the
troops In the I'lillipplnea are uot part of
the army rations, but are extra supplies
to be sold to the iueu at coet. The ah
aenoe of beer from the consignment Is
made conspicuous by the presence ot
3mhj barrels of bottled giuger ale. The
use of beer in the tropin la aluioxt lu
variably harmful, aa il servee to Increase
the Hlugginhuees of the liver, which
comes ot lire un ier the vertical sun.
An eminent Herman physician, Lr,
Brehmer, i f (iorrberadorf, t the founder
of a new "hygienic dietetic" trtatuiaut
for consumption that l meeting with
proiiuunml Hticcess in Kurope. The lied
Cross societies have tukeu up the system
and are establishing hospitals In various
countries, The name Indicates what the
new treatment Is. It couslsto ot pleuty
of rrewh air, pleuty ot proper food, care
ful attention to the skin and healthy
tralulug. The uuiutwr ot apparent cures
already achieved is very large.
1 11 K rapidly tucreatlug price of bread
muffs, all over the country, Is attracting
much alien tluu, aud all the lndlcatluus
point to a still lurther rise before there
Is a decliue. lhis is especially noticeable
lu regrJ to nieaht. Au investigation at
the Chicago elock yards lu regard to the
rt'tulil hchulii;.. lu tho plio of heel
brought out the statement that never be
fore lu the history of the American cattle
Uiuik.'t Las there been such a demaud for
nil kiud ot un i.t as at the present time.
The demaud for export cattle Is euor
nious, aud il is cametantly lucreaslug.
iiimli or ta.KiK,
Tlie Chicago Herald say that the sen
tliueulalldte, who luslsted that the Pot
titwdlouitea hIiouIJ uot be crowded out of
Ohio, aud that the ludiaue should uot be
driveu by the progressive white mau
beyoud the Utseuwippl would, If they
' were alive to day, insist that the Kill
p. no be left to light out their Irlval
batt.es lu their owu way, without Inter
fereuce fruiu American civllliatlon
There were thuee who sympathlxed with
the Indian lu all their struggle la tli
WiMt against the whites, but their sym
tiatbr eouultd as uolhlug agalual the
lfr"-ttth,- d ferp 'if !'T!!iiailjH
Til'' ftletnla of e.'i.l,H"1 ttieil '
Wrf flU tll weetim ffunU'r rtiiliig the
batllit thet lutntMl ii .ii,. ii,p Into
great aud prnapernne etetee, the (rieiulit
of the Indiana, hu reeietetl the advance
of Intelligence, were In the far eaelern
ataten. mainly In Hoelon, where are
found moot of the of
thin day. oblivion of tint fact that if
pillitlon had not rf,el jre-a- for-
ward In epite of nil reutance there
would have been no erent wi"t to rty.
ailll Mnra t Kiititrrfrlllnr.
The Secret Hervl-- e lm iii.etthei an
other band of nilltitet feitert iv'i'l eeenred
a large qnantity or dvna billa, vtlili--
are eo cleverly executtil Uit tho vi'nti(e
perin would never eii-- p ft ih.'iii of be
ing at urloue. until? 'or creei viuue are
attvayK eelectwl by CiiUiitc.'f Mien for
Imitation, notaniv Hie cliv;i
Hlonin-- Mttr. whirti m lii'tny
Iniltatora but nn equ ti.t f r InilUei'.tnn,
dtepeela. conillpnilon. ncrvou'ieaa and
general (leMllty. I !l luiurt aota tiiiiia:"
right In the 'etnniiti'h, nnd whu I tie
atomach I In good nidir U ninkiM good
bloml and plenty or it. lu inm manner
the Bitter gt at th eitt cf etrength
and vitality, and rettnre vigor to me
weak and debilit tted. Peware of
when buying.
A BIG (OJIIRAU.
A Water System for the Mill at Mlnas
Frlel, Sonota, Mexico.
Contntctn for an Improvement to cat
'huki gild, will he cliewd probably
next week. The work comprehends a
watr nvateni for the mill at Mlnae Trie-ta- e
aud La Color Ada, Honnra.and Inclmten
apl(ellne elxteen nitlen long, of fix.
newn and eight Imh plp. aitqute
pumping machinery and th conHiruc-lio- n
of a nw reervnlr. The nsurce of
supply In a tributary of the Yaoul rlvr,
sixteen milee from the mill. Hie water
will be used Jnlnily by the t renton. Color-ad- a
and (trend Central com pan lee. It In
n ider stool that the major p r Ion ot thin
contract In practically let lo Hoy
agentn In thin territory for the
National Tube Work company. Adolph
ftledmaun, representing the Ht. l.ouln
rtllcee ot the company, and Htephen Mali,
hydraulic engineer, one of the National
expertn, are now in Nogalen having ar-
rived from Mlnaa I'rletaa a few itatn
nlnce. They have, with repreaentatlven
of Roy Tltoomh completed tlie work that
took them to the great mining camp and
are only waiting the formal .announce-
ment of the cicnlng of the contract.
Vidette.
TO CLKAftaK THK VnTM
Effectually yet gently, when coetive or
billons, to permanently overcount ha-
bitual t awaken tlie kld- -
nevn and liver to a henltiiy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them, lo
dlepel heartaches. Mills, or fevers, U
Htrnpor Mgn, matte iiy tlie i aiuoruia
Klg 8yrnp Co.
H. S. KNIGHT
wanta to bur a 2! horee Dower boiler.
Ilae for ea e a Uue Jereev ci w. two
large aliow rasee, a uiagnlllcnt black'
smith' mil lit. co'uiilete: tour beau
tlful home, one ou norm hicnnn
tlreet, one onpoeite park, another
tilM-- weet ot linrk and tine on
aoiilh Kdith etnet In Hlghlsnde; 1ho
some eperlal bergnlna In real eNlato ann
imnroveineiitn that mnst oe emu ui oner
7M) gallon Htiiilel.uker tank, mnunten'
on splendid running gear, ail new; lltf
stamp mill anil roiieeniraior; noiet r.i
lolden; horae. wiggle, a lamuy mirrey.
nhaeton, plnnne, eufee, bar Uxturett, bil-
liard and pool table, bowling alley, etc
I will pav the hlghert price lor cecond
hand furniture aud attend to any hu.nl-aea- a
for a email cnnimlHelon.
A net Ion ealea nnd abatracting title a
specialty.
II. 8. h'M;nT. Auctioneer.
ARRIVALS.
rVriJHltRS' KI'HOI'KaN.
C. A. Thompson. Kulh tm, N. M ; M.
Berntltlto; W. I) KsdclltTe, Helen;
II. Allcntt, I'asalena. t al.;tlias. Hooil,
Chicago; A K lllgbea, L st Angeles;
Cltf ton Hill. Isieta; j. a I nrietiit aim
wife, Needlee; (!. H. I.ucero, Kan Kalael;
Sirs, .lames Hliay, lialltiii; li. It. Arm
strong, Ncgaies, A. 1 ; J. .M.mitii, i.hiis
vllle, hv.; .laeoiio t Haves aim eon, l.o- -
lUuas; K. rl Itiiisoin, l w t; A.
vrnv, I .as egas; t;. it. Klmeiiilorr. I, in
colli, Neb.; .las, C 'tighlin, l (sags City.
Kas ; John Becker, wife and child, Helen;
Urn. K II. tur.ow, ttuitup; .los. itino,
Hernalllln; W. II. eraiiknii, Kansas City;
T. LtliuMey. It P. Oliver. Ht. Louis; I,
M. Whlllldin, Philadelphia.
HOTKL HlttilUNn.
T. 8. Illbbary. Wlnslow; I . P. Jones.
Trinidad; Jos. R Hake. Water alley.
ill's; 1'hllllp Richtlrh. Austin, Texae; A
Hwayer. t oilet vllle, Kan; J. it. Lewis,(iarduer, N M.
MUAND CkNTRAL.
Arthur Heyn. Kl Taj .; Prof. W . T,
Ki ss. Han Krancl-c- o; John K. Mcltoiiald.
Iluntlugton, W. Va.; Win. llogun, Loe
Angelee; Kdward Hears, l.tia egas.
Cliamberhnn's Kemedyhas saved
the live of thousaudsot crimpy children.
Is without an equal for colds aud
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drug
gist.
Kroin tlir t Iptu-- ,
tit Local
Al. Wal'lroii. vnrdmaster at thin id 'ice
returned this morning from a visit ol
nearly a werk to Albuquerque Al. said
he did nothing but eat aud sleep aud
therefore had a gnoit time.
Conduc ors Cha. ntevenson and luck
Hates have returned frnu their trip to
the Jeur l hot springs, N. M.. having hail
all e time. Mr. Iluies lu said to lute
killed fourtwu bears and caught one h
his
Miss Nellie Hiulth, or Chicago, is visit
leg her P. J. Towner, cuttle lu
forth Coluradit Livs Stock Hvi
itary boaM. Hhe has a hrr.tiier living at
Alouuueriiue. aiii-- s .eine is a nanus me
ouiig Isyly auil li she were to remain
tere would uunouoleiliy make many
friends.
HOTEL
Perea,
Mcilllll-
OhikIi
luterrat.
luring sjsence.
uncle,
Hector
Mrs. Mllllgatl left fur Flagstaff
Ariz., where she will make h- -r Ititr.re
home. Mr Milligan and son hive t eeu
therefor some s iast. Mrs. Mill!
gan Will ktop at AliiUqtierque to withe
the wadding ceremony of Ml" L7
Winston and Albert W, Thniupion. of
'lavUin, which will take place to mor-
row night.
W, L. Hathaway, general ag nt f r the
Mutual Life Insurance cotoi r.t Ni w
urk, with heail jiiHiters at Allniiiierqiie,
came In from the uiountatns ptet irhl
and Is registered at the P'hr. t Imt-- I. llr.
Hathaway was dinncl'iio I to h ave the
coo1 lies of the II ntlhtitths hr".
hi.t was Minpell ' l to ito so on account of
p estilng bllsinest matters.
Low Males to Srilni ( It jr.
The Mexican Central railway will S'dl
excursion tickets from Kl Ph-- to Mex-
ico City and reMirn Jnlv 22. j;i, an, :in
and August li. tl, li and LI, at I'm ted
states currency, lor the round trip.
rickets good for thirty days from date ol
eln and allow stop-ovei- Kor further
information write B. J. huhu, commer
cial ageut, Kl Paeo, Texas.
Have you seu the new dog collar bells
at the Kvomnnlst t They are all the rage,
Try Allau'a Puol-t-Ma-
A powd. r to lie slmk u into the shiMs,
Your feet frrl swolieli, Imrvous slid hot,
aud get tired easily. If you huve siinirt-
lug tool or tight sIkh-s- . try .Vli'ii's 1'isit-Kae-
It cool the frt and ui..l("s wsiklug easy. ( ur swollen, sweating furt,
Ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
sputa. Helleves corns ami bunions ot all
palu and glvts rest and comfort. Try It
lo nay. rtoiu ny an uriiugiMts ana nIkw
stores for Bo cents Trial paekags free.
iddreae, AUeo 8. OuuaUd, UU07, ti. X.
bcnlaBi fofff'mpi JcleMdni fof PablW
Inailiutlooa.
Th federal CoinnilHeloll to select landit
for the territorial educational and other
Institution held a meeting Tuesday In
th executive office. Varlon routine
matter were disposed ef and account ot
the locating agent of the commleslon
were approved.
lion. vt.H. i miner, oi Aiuuu,iiniip,
apiieaied before the commiselon on be-
half ot the I inversity of .New Mexico
an I argued that npeedy action should be
taken In selecliug the laniln grautrii ror
the support and uiiilntt.nanca of the
pav the New Mexican. He
stated that the good and valuable land
In th territory were being rapidly taken
up by settler and that no time should
I lost. Twii members of the commis-
sion. 'tovernnr Otero and Solicitor (ten-era- l
Butletl. are fully aware of the fact
and th state of affair and are exptillt-lu-
matter a much a In their power.
The locating agent of the commlMlon,
l. M. W hlte. 1 now In th field selecting
and examining land f r the As rlftilttir.il
college at Mestlla Park. As oon a this
work I finished the locating agent will
be directed to make selection and ex-
amine lamia for other Institution.
It Is ludeed well for the territory that
Governor (Hero and Hollcttor General
ltar;iet are member of the commiselon,
a these two olllcials are thoroughly ho(lualnted with the lands In the territory
and ttielr general value and utility and
a they are energetic, painstaking and
alwavs readv to work for anything that
hem ills New Mexico. Thev are laboring
well and bard In these Instances and the
results will nrove of value to the people
and educational Interests of the common
wealth.
About one month ago my child, which
la llilteen month old had an attack of
rilHxrhiFa accomtianlril hv vomiting. I
gave It enclt remedies a are usually
given In such case, but aa nothing gave
roller, we sent for a physician ana u was
under hi care for a week. At this time
the child bad been tck for about ten
day end was having about twenty live
operation of the bowel every twelve
hourn. anil we were convincen mat mi ires
It soon obtained relief It would not live.
Ilhnmherlalii' Colin. Cholera and War
rliut Kemedv was recommended, aud I
landed to trv It. I soon noticed a Change
for the better; by It continual ue a
complete cure was hronght about and it
is now Derfectlv healthv.--0- . - Boggs,
3turoDtown. Olliuer Co., W. Va. Kor sale
by all druggists.
THE GILA FOREST RBSERVB.
Sheep cwaeri will A?k to Have II Re
duccd.
Hon Solomon l.una. chairman of the
sheep sanitary board, and one of tne
mo t extensive sheep raisers in tne terri-
tory, Is In the city from Los Luna, nn a
visit to ni mother ami sister, says m
New Mexican: Mr. l.una who Is one ot
the best posted and mot successful men
lu th sheep raising business, states that
in western Hocorro county, where hi
Hooka are now graxlng, there Is good
grass and considerable water, aud all
Kinds of stock in that section are in good
condition. The settlers aud ranchmen
therealH tit are very much exercised over
the establishment of the (Ilia forest re-
serve by the government, Inlievlng that
.he reserve Is much more extensive than
it should be, and contains much more
t nd more valuable for agricultural ami
mineral purposes than It should. M hlle
the people and aettlers there are riot op- -
noseit to a reserve or tne proper nitiun
ons. t her all feel anil neiieve mat tne
eservatlon Is too large, nnd for the public
rood ought to be dimlnisheii. Mr. l.una
has been called upon by many settlers,
asking bis aid In the matter, and pro
poses to go to Washington wheu congress
assembles, for the Durrtose ot caning up
on the secretary of the Interior to have
the matter fill I Investigated, and th
reserve cut down to the proper limits,
Millions Olven Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one tvinceru In the land who
ire not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
lr. King s New Discovery lor consump
tion, cough and colds, have given awy
iver ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine: and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cureit limn
lands of hopeless case. Asthma, broil
hills, hoarseness aud all diseases of the
throat, chest and lungs are surely cured
hv It. Call ou J. II. li Klellv .v to., or tig
.tints, and get a free trial bottle. Regular
lzeoiie. and l hvery bottle guaran
tied, or price refunded.
Hamilton Clark, of Chaiincey, (la., eats
he suffered with Itching piles twenty
erbe(ora trvlng Hew itt's W licit Ha
r.el Halve, two Istxes of which completely
tired him. Beware of worthless and
laugeroua counterfeit. Berry lirug Co,
At th Jan Urorary Co.
Aii extra Mocha aud Java coffee..
I bars W hlte Russlau eoap
lit lb, sugar
J can soup
lu ihs. nest potatoes
Iiiirnhum's cream custurd
Kxtra quality canned peas
J ii. can extra quality jelly
1 lb Ikixle's clams
'J Hi. lioxle'n damn
:l Ih. call pumpkin
', in. can sirteit
I tumbler jelly, la pint
'J
I
1
What You Need
When jour tdiviintli pone, you
liaco un iiiii'lilc, arc tiivt, weuk ami
without Hiiiliitinn, is 11. mil's hiusiipit-- r
i I In to purify ami tnrii h your blooil,
stiuiiihito your stomach iiml L'ivo you
Itlug itl I
1
Iliiiiil's H:iiiiiiiiiiiit, tlie
(ino T'ruo IHdoiI I'liriilcr.
Hood's Pills fi.i iliu llvciitiiiU.ow.
els, net iuily yet i.rouiptly. 'iUc.
New Hank loriiratt.
The Cltlsns' tank of Raton has tiled
Incorporation papers at the office the
territorial secretary. The capital Is 4VUI-i-
ki. ilivlded into Sim shares, The Incor-
porators are Wllllaui 11 Thuuipson. Johu
A. Carter, 1). W . llawes, l.aniel Troy,
Kred Boln, R IL Carter, John M Hart
sell. Troy, Albert K MoCready, C.
II. Kohl' ausen, H. W Clark. Marlon Lll-llsl- l,
i. L, Lanli, A. Ilobbs, Jeiomit
(j'runtl ihjV
liall that evt'iiing
Allen H.Orfy, Miff R SlmttVH,
Halter, . M tore. C. M 1fHiulth, Charles M. Apple. Too ol
rectors are (i. H. rohlhausen, John A.
Carter, Alliert K. Mcl'ready, Kred Boln,
Jerome Troy, Marlon l.tttrell, H. w. Clark
The t 111 "er are C. H. Kohlhausen, preel- -
dent; Kred Boln. vice president; 8. v.
Clark, cashier; K. II. ('arter, assistant
cashier. The Incorporators failed to tile
an all! lavlt stating that at least half
(Ml
the capital stock had been paid In and
nntil that I d ins th bank can do no
business.
Kxperh-nc- e I the best teacher. Tee
Acker' Knglieh Remedy In an case
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give i in tned I at relief til'tn'V refunded.
2T cts. ami no cts. .1. II t I'll . Illy Co.
DH.D TtTAISWtR.
B. G. Wilton, General Affnl el the Oil
flmnpily.
Judge .1. W. Crumpacker.of the district
court fir Bernalillo c.i'Hitv. yextenlay
held B. II. Wilson, New Mex'co a?ent of
the Continental till cntn any, t answer
before t'.e grimi I iry ii;i u .. charge of
vlolallt g tin t"into litl iimutierce law.
A gerieial agent of the ollc itnpany he
declined to eeriire llcen-- n for the cor-
poration, which decided i tlefy th law,
the people and the courts Mr. Wilson
can either give fUM) bmnl for appear-
ance or go to j nl unt l tlie grand Jury
BHiemlilns. Il the law be dually ens
tallied by higher courts, the corprratlon
will have to pay a heavy line, aud the de
fendant may be txitii iineii ami impris
oned. This linliling Is pnrsly (ormal in
reeiilt, as the fact are a liinltnl. the only
iitestinn bring whether thn act or
the legiNl.ilure creating the com-
merce commission Is constitutional. It
Is iinderHtood this question will lis raised
before tlie supreme court next week on
application tor a writ of habeas corpus.
The sollclt ir general represented th
and N. B. field th t
Hauta K New Mexican.
Always ln.iia.miia
Wellington Llewellyn, recruit
theTh rly fourth Culled State vnlnn-infantry-
who shot and killed two police
n
C. a of
men lu Denver last Sunday a wei k, It
seem lis always been a dangerous In
dividual. The Yuma, Arlr. ina, Hentlnel
saye:
Attorney P. T. R ihertson, of this place
knows him very well, lirst Li coming ac--
15
Jo
10
Is
Is
of
L.
l.
df
of
oiiHlnt.'d with him In Ifc'.tt, when
l.lewelltu was employed on the R ibert
son farm. Llewellyn has Cherokee, b ond
In his veins and lirst came tilths (Ma
vallev from Texas. He was absent sev
eral years, returning to Kort Thomas last
vear. W hlle in that vicinity lie wan con
sidered a daiigernu individual and the
officer ha I made up their mind Hint If
he wan to be arrested they would give Mm
r.o rhmi.'e. lie is a silly, liair-witte- ri
low, and Is dangerous whether drunk or
sol-rr- . Mr. Knbertson's brother had some
trouble with the murderer at one time
and It was noticed that Llewellvn had a
pruning knife concealed alsitit his per
son. which be intended to use on Mr.
Ki ln rtsnii.
DINING PAttLOKS.
214 West Cold Avenue).
W. It. HKNTKK. Proptleter.
Be- -t 25 Cent Meal la the City.
f r4.ivJ:;::,,tI
" in
nit, t. net vrux,
PrrmJent ol the I'ooAt Winn Herb Company
t.ATKST 11 4TIOH
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE.'
Ill two fiartN, Trt atihfH Nn. 4 anil IS; In nil
'Jtlri HUfM, 1llicit I. ttril. C iilltitlllH lilt It lb
ttiitm-- ot ml tlit i'rviwii. t.iihiK'.itiiina lv thil
coniiiiiiy, rtml iim'i- - th.it ih new. ItVmril.rii
the lirw lilrtnotl fur linint' til ItirCfle-lir.itn- l
OiU'iitit1 llfilml Kt iiifilifn, with full
iliTt't thum. Mure tliciii a hiiiMlnt i.iir! v vr-i- f-
trthlt u1.U'lt-- to Uif lll'C of all
tltst-H- whftl.i-- hi ut or t limine. uluahlt
t'llill'llMH Oil tlift ,!lit (tV ,
'I hiN volitiiic r..i ho - t rv tnaii niav
lie til's nii litn .in.l in. iv Kit e nit It lien
ami do or lull) hv tin unr ot
U'llit' lit.'". I lit iuiiH liil (!fnt tllM l in thin
titt'ib iiii'liitlkq in.ttiy sui)li , h.ti mlfMrv
VtrV t lt.lt lOlit r ftiC'lU'rv. llir ItHr olVtllll'lli
tin lirnt niploiiu ol ill Hit vi niiiny
if.iinliil, f.ti.il i .
'I llir In H llt'W ilrJ..lMUff of till iM)04H
iiiu l U'tli l iMiii'.tny, II in riMj.ltiv'liiH their
skill unit know It ti't in it in a.iv (or thrhfiit'tH ol tlit woiUI. 1 1n th t niitit volunir
rotii.u'i-- t many nr-- hm1 tnktiti thforusioM
di ett-i- t H'hI ilu ir t nn. I In- t if
trMn' it ;nr Nkillhilv ami l.olilv ri.arcil,
i njii. it (tiiti.s. arc a i tt MFritH f
it hoii.f iit ol al! oiijm.iiv irtaM-M- . Thr
hnoK .UK tin- It Itlfilnk tlti
'I'hW Vuliiiilrlc Ikuill4'aiiiii (.lit nMill, jo u In all or i Hi to
THR F00 AMD WING HERB CO
0OX s ll!.m , l i aiitflr,lel.
LA GRIPPE,
li sen rMrln rich harrest. Medical ttatla.
ate. 4
Ill lif th best
j
how that ever per
rent of Ilia mart of arijttlrrd
MI'TtON line is
LA (lUI'M'l!. Tlitrr alae
other of weakness.
to lha nmtr nn the '
i ai li'nnr rare- -
f ii jr. ynurartf
Iheis. Ifynnharaae
aliaraof t. Oltiri'K WIS
tha n nl HI lVi aa
toon the aenie
haT .nhslrtsd. Ill HV tV will sriug iniii
tl. restoration to rfe?t hisntn.
The Parts Affected Arc:
tim ru'cnca nrntt's'sn i.inini
HACK PIIKTItlN lP 1M NOn.-ll- h-
rnm. s Inllameil ani ll.h l, ami s Clironte
atarrhlstherwilll. HI lV A will mill'- -
lie InHaminatloii, and Irare the mneom n- -
brans In a parlretly healthy roinlitlnia.
. ( THR PAR IHMtMl TUB Mt'COt!
MRMrtHAlB OP TMI! KAB.- -It beiom.a
and thl.lne.l. tivln rl to
deafness. Ill l'V. will .Tnl Ihs
iraad of ihelnnaisntsllon. The.lrum will nut
boaffl-eu- and will ho iinlmpairm.
. CHWttNIO TDNHII.ITIS. OK ttmtlNIC
eilWI! THIOAT.-r-r.- .ni th aame i au-- a tl.a
tn tnrrllli(. Ill lV tJ will preranl lit
eumiiiit nn.
ef lh world
CONftl ara
are
iMtltita
ei.i'lir.
i.
almo.!
lal
4. WKAKNrs IN THP HI! ART. -- II I'D.
'. J will trriimiin the heart iirrrr,riillie
Ihr rlrrHlall.il. ot t,tno.t. and ranse the brarl-brat- a
to brromr mrnna and rrffillar.
A WPAKPNI II CONIllTION OP THfl
LOWI'R l.OllliS of Till! I.IINfl-- IH IH
III rila tha lane tlMila to become trout
sud hralihr.
T. I.I'MBAtlO. OR WBAK nACK.-HT- H-
YAJ will Ira.iKiheii II aiimait Immediately.
Ill IIVAS) will rnrr all of tha ahnrr avn.p- - j
Unn" and Irsvr )nnr aholr t...n In a p rfrl
rondlllnn ol tin In your ilriiw-iii"-! al
nnrr and ni'ilii- a ftin knirn id III I1 i
I i. Nl rrnl. or hai kHW forl.'.M. If nnr
dniL'il-- l h' not . "'! II, '"d illrrrt to tha
III lV llr.1ll.IIV I'lOl "an
Kraiirlam.fal. Krlii.'l.ilrlhot jro.l . all Hi'iHl
thr III lY I'ltH-'.- . rail
and thr . Volt l..a)T rail and are
thorn or write, aa jroe !. Addrraa
Hudyat) Remedy (ompany
Cornir Stockton, Market anil Slrottt,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
none.
Notin-- l.rr.'hv sl.-- Unit in ailmnrnnl an.
nirrtms ol Ihf t.M kholil,-- of lh' Al.-o- -
lonrn I....HI anil town , uniluoiv w mi it- - i ki
.1 thr 0II1, r. No. too hoiirt.'.-iit- vo-."- . il ol
Alhinin.'r.ii. ol Mx:. '., miAuuii I .soth, I son. hi Ii o i is k
. lor llu- .ur. o.f ol rln 1lv. 10
tors In ervr one yr.ir, .l the llun moon
ol olhi-- r liiiin.- sa lliiiv .r . o .
llir in. a. i liAl.i limii, I 1.1.U 111
Kortol Dyspersln Cure rures rlsiei-l- a
heeause liiKrt-nieiit- are eueli lliat It
fltn't help tloluff so. 'Tlie pul.lic ran
rely upon It as master remedy ror an
dlaonlers from Imperfect
".lames M. Thomas, M. I) , In
Journal of New York.
Herrjr Urng Co.
armriUinn
Hparlal SAIiirds I'lTarlna
We have plaoeil on sale all our neek-
wear at greatly rerlneeil prlees In onler
to close them out; 'i5 and 35 rents Inns
10, 60 anil iV cent lies. Batnnlay only.
Simon Htero, the avenue
clothier.
compllrit
Famlllarlie
Wrilni-.hi- v.
arising
llea.'th,
Th Hrat Keinmlw tor rial.
John Mathias a well kuown stock
lealer of l'lilaskl. Kr . says: ' Aft'-- r suf
fering for over a werk with llui, ami my
nliyslclsii having failed to relieve me, I
was ailviseo to try i namDeriain e t oin'.
Cholera aud Lilarrbiwa Kemedy.aml have
the pleasure of stating that the halt or
one bottle cured me." Kor sale liy all
Irugglsia.
T I . m m i M w4
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4
4
4
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SOCORRO, N. M.
and
Chlcauo
Lumber
lliilldllig Taper
Always lu Htovk
ahytlclani
ilies-tlo- n
Amerlean
Killroail
KM'KOnUCKIi AT
further Full
,7. Lit
t ' ' ' -
Good Intentions
Are Poor
Assets
To leitvt- - j our family.
Mttiy men intiMitt
proltut tlifir lovetl niw. by
iissiiiitiHi', but nt'vt-- r even
try tlit.'ir intention
into net Ion. Many others
tin try, but not until too
For example: dur-'- nr
'9 alone the
t lined the applicat-
ions, of S.3H2 persons for
$30,31878 if assurance.
Don't you think you had
tter put your intention
into execution before it
is too Lite?
Life Assurance Society
OP THK UNITKD STATES.
WALTER N. PAKKHURST,
Urnrral Mamuer,
Saw Mexleoaml Arlr.ona Department,
AI.RIiyl KK'jrK,
At.'TOM AT1C ThLKHIIDNK 489.
Irritating Mings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
lleW Itt's A itch lla'l Halve a sure and
safe application for tortured flesh.
ware ot Berry urug t o,
T. H. Matrsir,
flut'eessor to A. Hart, pays the highest
iirlfes for second hand goods, persons
itontemplatlng going to housekeeping
will do well to give nun a nan oerore
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue.
next door to Wells' Kargo.
Kmlol Iivsnensia Cure thoroughly di
gests fo d without aid from the stomach.
and at the same time heals and restores
the diseaeeil digestive organs. It Is the
only remedy that does lejth of these
things and rs rolled noon to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Berry'i lirng
lo
That 25 cent underwear we're selling
Is becoming the talk of the town. Kos
enwald Bros.
5CH00L OF
MINES
Fall Si'shIoii KckIiih Hi'pti'inber 1 1, 1HJ)!i.
Regular lh-re- Courses of Sttuly:
I. CliiMiiirttry ami IftHllurify
II. Alinliio; KniiHMTlnyr
III. Civil Enliu't rliiir.
8pcitl courses offere I lu ASJAYIM1, I'llKMMTKY. 81 RVKYIN'fl.
A PHKI'VlUroKY roi'lWK 's niaiaalnel for those who have
not had the tie tsssa'y alvau'sei before coming to the Schsil of Miues.
Tl'ITION .1.00 for lii prepuatory course. 10.(10 for the
teclii Ictl course.
VTlicri' is a j;reat tlfin:m at good salaries for
young men wit a tecltnifal knowledge of mining.
Kor irticu'ars Alilre s l?. A. JONES, Director.
lr4 f4 4 " Ji 44444 44f4 4 X
NaUve
HH
v-
turn
a
fl'.'.'iKuJ l"r.'tfiJ'rl
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
R. V.
Sash, Doors,
Blluds, Plaster,
Lira', Cement,
Glus Paints, Etc
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL, I'kopriktor.
Iron and Brass CaHtlngs: and l.uinlier Tars; Sliaftlug. Pulleys. Hrade
Bars, Hahhlt Metal; Columns aud Iron Kronts for Buildings; Kepalrs
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Hpeeialty.
VniiNi.KV: KUIK KAII.KOAli TKACK. AI.KUgCKKgrK.
The Great Ilaval Battle of Manila
--WILL TUT
counterfeits.
AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
SKPTKM HKlx lO, 20, 'I 1 , ri;2, :2'..i, 1.899
In addition great event there will be
BALLOON ASCKXSUKS AND PARACHUTE LEAPS EYKIIY DAY!
ltHi:HAI,li (lMKS! VOOT UACINO!
HOSE IfcACINli! TKiHT-HOI'- E YALKIXU! AND MANY OTIIEU EXCITING EYENTS
Tr.ult'kl
MIDYAY PLAISAXCE WILL HE ONE OF THE FEATUUES!
ay and Parade be h.:l.l Thursday afternoon anil the Carnival Itkycle Parade 1'i id.iy with a i
it the Armory Hall. AtliiiisHloii Fee 1'liargtMl for Any ot'lhn Outrsitlti KvfiilM ol't do (irrat
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
For ai farilculari ddrcii "7".
r.:
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T. McCBEiai-IT-,PHUIIIUtAMT.
New Tho' No. iV.
.
O. W. STRONG
Undertaker, Embilmer and Funeral Director
-I- .AOY ASSISTANT -
Old 11
WILL GO TO ANV OP THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Li ne in Every P.irtlcu1ar
Especial Attention to Telegraphic orders
'. It. STHOS fi, Assistant.
(ind'nte S. School of Hinh t'lniit;, Now Yoek City; Massarhti-st'l- li
Collfjrtf of Kmhalininrr, Huston; Cli tmpion Collt'gt!
of I'inhalmini, Sprino;(lf.i, Ohio.
The
Famous
Resort
Or at Thornton, Mexico.
7A V.yf
UACIIliCUI.
f . H
tit. it.
O.
aj, Tt ,. :'Uts,i HI I
'PhM Ns
PART
U.
THE LUXURY OF HOT
AND WATER
In your linn cannot lie overestimate!,
siipiii'il tlirotii'h the msiilum of mr.il-er- n
s inltiiry p'tiinlilug applitiioss. Ws ara
p enawl 1 1 lit up your linus all the
liite-- t In sanitary plumbing, st'am
en gits fitting ami at iiriret that will en-ai-
the man of moderate to It.
A Kl'l.t. LINK OK HARDRN IKI8K.
BROGKMEIER & COX,
120 Avtnut,
Entrance al 210 South Second Street.
Hoi For the Sulphur Hot Springs!
W. L. Trimble & Co.'s
In
Jemex
Mountains.
Four-Hors- o Stage Line
Thornton. Wdnenlavs and Saturdays at 8 a. ru ; arrive at
Bland li now: lavs H'an l at I n. in ,aul arrive at ths Sulphurs at 5 p. m.of tha
same Stage returns the Sulphurs on Moirltiys and Thursdays.
The road rnns through ths motl picture ique mountain scenery in me worm.
A good hotel is now ustablishe 1 at the famo is resort, lounl tickela for atle by
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, N. M.
Agent New
4.
jrv.
G D.
irr-- MCram
when
with
Ideas
1
means enjoy
Gold
Alio
1'rnrlire l.aat Tf n Drover,
p.
the
diy. from
trip
V'.-.i.s- l
Veara'
COST
Lare Sale of
Shoes at Once.
1 will sell my stock of
hoots and .shoes at cost, one
pair or the entire slot k, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
business is finished. Call and
the jroods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
113 Weit Railroad Avtnut
AUI'UI KKUUK, N. M.
(JIOMI.
Commercial and
(KSTAHLISIIkl) 1SS9.)
WHOLKsLK ANI) KKTAIL OKALKKI4 IN
Wines, Liquors and
Bar and Supplies.
General Agent for Kemp's St. Louis Beer.
l'aluma Vineyard Wine Co. California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST
HENRY, M.
COLD
Hlu.li-n- l ol Or. I'lilllp
K u'olil .if I'lirii.,
Tlilrty Sn the In Col.
of
see
of
of
A uinr'itiin I in nv.irv ;'it is uiid irt tksu tvlieti a cure
it.
aveitiLis a aesriAirr
Men Only Treated,
Is lint Uliialile aud
Dosailile. tlouorrhoea , glett au t strii'turo spselily ourel wild )r. Kicoril's
KemeilleN. Ki'eut nasss perma'ieutly rursd within three dsys. Sot'ullis, Handle.
wood Oil or Cupttha used. SMrinatorrlii. asiuuul losses, night emissions,
lsn"y riidli'illy eure.1 Itieorl's nietliul praftieel lu the World's
Hospital, Paris. KefHreuee over 'Jil.OHi pttients suroe-mfiill- trealisl and rurei
within the Uit ten years. Can rfnr 1 p t e its Mirl, t.y peruiisHii.ti. Investlgnte.
(Illlces, 1I7 Hsve itte itli street, nur Oil imp i, l mver, t' il. Kug Isli, Krsueh, lisr-ma-
Polish, It'issuu a'ld II itiemU'i s'nk .;i. C iiMiiltittion and one eiaralimtlon
free. Corresp'iudenee solli'iteil: strii'tly OJiilldential.
Albuquerqu
PROFESSIONAL- -
Vnn
SHOES IT
CHAPLIN
House Hotel,
Cigars,
Billiard
STHEET.
Nrniiiin Pnmnanv
UUi UUUUIIIC. UUIIIUUIIII
ar m
J MKS WILKINStIN, Manager,
BBARRUP c& EDIE,
LliSSKliS, OPURATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNTs.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
AUiuour.nouB. n. m
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietors.
Ret.iil Dealers in
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
BR
mm
"
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
r,rANSES THE VSTEM
r,P EFFECTUALLY
OVERCOMES rfO ' -fW
h4BlTUALCT,PAT,N
PERMANENTLY
but rug fttwuiNt MM f 0 a
THE DAILY C1T1ZKIN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
-- All rla.ailird ailvrrtlaemiMita, nr1 rath
Inwrtnm Miiiiinutn clinrne tcir any iLnihV
alvrrtirinriil., A crnt. In nnlt-- r t, maunliluprr rUinllli atlnll. nil "llnera" alnmld te Irlt
at Una ottire mit lati-- r than U u'cl, a p. m.
WAHtKII.
WANTH-Niillrtt- fr for fnmitttrv anUW. V. hulivlle.
U'ANTKIt A good trr.li cow, or inn- tliatIrrali aiHin. Adilrm. 114 aiuilli
'I lulil Hlrrrt.
UfA. TM All Meili-ai- aalii
roininrntlalloiia Ap.
ily H,-- i i
.itun , Co.
WAN'l H - KvrrylKxIy to iry All-- lrttimlr ot purr cream only. At
Huttit-'- fountain, or at Albt-ia- ' dairy, end ul
atrri-- t car trm a.
rilK HUNT.
i;iM KhNT Klfifnily fiirnlsht--
roonia. .n7 Wft liolil
P KhNT hint, newly furnished, n rvriMjma, m m-- brick UIih k. '4 lb aouih - imt
treet
11tR N h NT -- I ovf ly, tool room; ulaoromna (nr lityht houaekeepliitf uvrr t
tdt.re;reamiiahle rate.
H KNT - hour room tionw, furnmhedoriinfuriiihlifl, M:i Month Third alreet.
at T 7 muitli 'It ud street.
14 K H KNT -- four room hnrk linu.e, brand
new. '4A 1' let an a emir. eronil
and Third Hire A,. ply to r . t . I rotter.
KhNT ("tirniNtied room with pnvl.leKeofhath; entire f tir n iib new mid
the Ite-t- ; prii'e reaaoiiahle. Slrtt. 1.. Cecil, i.17
Wekt .Silver avenue.
i;OK Kh.N'l-Kn- uin with hoard tor two
hoHTiW lii ii inn1 itn .tie (tiuilv;
attention would le iaii to m hool hovn or
tfiiU Inquire or wnle to HI J north I Innl
at
VOH B4I.K.
One DrivlnK M;m. Apply at Mo. A
Lmuhardo, how Noith uith Nn cl.
i;t)K MAI.h-hai- ry: het In New Men
A with thirty live HalMein and liirlj;im
cowa, lout tioiHes, vviitfon ami hartiea ; nepar
Htor, en me anil ratm; trane iitv tr.ilumh peiday; chea. Addresw, l. S. Iatiers.n, t ity.
J?OH hAI-- A tHinli of jury,about wo iicren in ruitivaiun
loiirteen m re alfalfa; tnnnl pasture for r.oheei; mImi 4oo trait. I woitorv adolbuitduiL.', w Mh corral w and heet oeilh on rain
in luriher p.irlu iilur aidri-ki- S. Mieraor
r K. turmv, tins ray.
Strong Drink is Death
mm
mwm
' ifi'-y- sr
OR. CHAHCOT S TONIC THLtT!
ate I hf aiil , ilmi'tT ir;i,,t, ril r 'I., Ml li'
lU Ink lt.il tl. Sf v.himm-- o. it.
: 4.1 k WTt i: l It 1H I
tin' in' aiM i .! ii fi i. w i Hi k our.
Hllt4't It f'tfl'l til' ItMT. :i .1 In III Hi llli
a;.)'' Mti- I'll IMia.i .ii .nir
a MIW iMih (If l.tr i'n M.
STRQH8 CRiKK;r.7.: jr,:',
lit f I" U " 1"H I I l"H . i
lot ni-lir- idtirtrrtiiit". i mil ir ,i
fdlU lliirtii'r- ',.''i, H. l'Kiri.t- - ''.. Ho' A"UU
a iiifionvfin a, af.
Wot tha tirii.
et a 1'oUlf of KtiM'h'n HdIiIhti WmVUiig
Kyc Hi ttl livlinrir
Kli'k r eaimi'np HiMiliitxiy ami pi y
curt"! Iiy inttnx Mokl Txa. A
IilnHHniit lieib drink. CureN iMHHtliutloH
anil inillKi'Htliin; iiihShh ou rHt, hIchii
wmk hihI lnti'ij. SittlHfHi'tlnti Kuaratwil
or nioTicy linrk. 2u flu. ami 50 otn. J. II
ti'Ki'illj (iti
(:iiiiil Tlltiiu.
ilnlin ltikwi. No. ;tl."i north Tlilr.l ntrft
Ih au Hxt.frV In tha nutniifiti'turK u( r
iiii'lit ti i iiiaC for 11 with ami Hiltwal(4,
Thoitit ilHMlrlnir mn-l-i work xlionlit oonmilt
Mr. Kfl.
Nattouial friniiaiiipioanr, ttraiitt Arm)' of tliw
Kolilllillo. I'l lUilnlphU, ' Nrt,
iHtni.
Tii'kxtN for Dim itliovtt occasion will li
on naif, from AlliniiiHriiiit to I'IiIIh-Im- I
lIiIh bii I return. :m to Hpt. 1, In
tilUNiVH for f.M !.", " mi ami t'xi.Htt, a
twr rniilx taktii. hor further Inform
Hon lii'iuirn of A. I,. Conrail, Ag"iit.
I
.
.' Jl..
cm Kit ill TiiHMft' orrici4
Robert C, Wi jaef Sacecedi CelcMI. Of'
lit itCicik.
CltotiDo Ortlt to day raalgnfd hln po(ltlon m rlork In tli olllc ot th terri-
torial traaenrer and an jotxxlrj hy
Kotwrt (". Wagner, Who took cfiargo of
lh position thin afternoon, nays tbe New
Meiioan.
Mr. Wagner wm horn at Koran, flai-ony- ,
Uttrtuany, lu He cam to thia
country twenty y. ara ago. and at once
went to work a h .okKeeper tot local
Urtn. lit Iim bel.l commercial pottltlon
or trust aver Klnre, except during the
iaet Hix years, when he wan employed la
the otllce of the enrreyor general In tltla
city. Mr. Wagner la an etllclent liook-keepe-
and will nndntihtedly till tile new
position with credit to hlmeelt and to the
territory.
Mr. Urtir., the retiring clerk, haa held
th poaitton or clerk in the territorial
treasurer' ollice for many yeare nmler
several treasurers Me was an elll"lent,
trusted ami honor! dill iial, and liisntitny
frlende regret that It liecanie netvsitary
tor hi in to resign hie position.
PI ay xl Oat.
Iinll heailache, rains In varlon carta
ot the body, el n kin g at the pit of the
stomach, loss of e ietlle, feverlshliese,
pimples or sores are all positive el- -
lencee of Impure Mood. Po mutter how
It became so It must be pnrilled In order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blond
Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It la certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we eell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
MADRID IOAI, M I N KM.
Rpirta That the Kiifiply i,f Coal la Kitn- -
nlng Um Are rala.
Seclal Cortri,nmU-- e.
Madrid. .N. M . Aug. 2J When I ar
rived lu this ramp 1 found feeling of
vague doulit prevailing among at least
portion of the Inhulillanta as to Its. fut-
ure. 1 had also previously tinard rumor
to the effect that the supply of coal was
running low ami that the life ot Madrid
a coal mining ramp would be ot short
luralinu.
To satisfy mvaelf as to the correctness
or otherwise ot line rumor, I called upon
John Hrill, the superintendent of the
mine, told bun what I had heard and
asked for tbe fact). He assured me that
the unfavorable report wns so tar from
being true, that exactly the opposite was
the case.
The dally production ot eoal at the
camp has Increased steadily since I have
heeu lu charge here, until now It as 1(H)
tone more tier day than It waa two
months ago, he eald.
A portion of the bituminous mine wan
not worked a short time back, but Dow
we are developing both sides or the main
slope, and the nia'n elope Itself la also
being worked to Us full rapacity, line
hundred miners are now at work la the
bituminous cos I mine.
lu the anthracite coal mine, we are
running steady every day, with one hun- -
tred miners at work and with good proa- -
peels for tbe future. The supply ot coal
il both mines Is almost as nearly unex- -
hausted as It was several years ago,
when the camp was llrst started."
.Mr. Hell hue only been here for two
months, succeeding James iMigan, who
left here In order to accept a more lucra
tive position In the Anaconda mines to
Montana, but It la reported here that he
had some misunderstanding with the
iitahBgerH and never went to work, and(hit he Ih Dow located at Halt Lake City.
Mr. Hell was the underground siltieriu- -
tendnut of the Mount Carmel Coal Co 'e
mines In (Huge City, Kan., resigning
thit petition In order to accept the one
he holds at present. J. 0.
Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
and Invigorate the entire system never
gripe or nauseate he Witt's Little Karly
Itlsers. Kerry s Drug Co.
I. ami (intra Hualnaaa.
The following business was transacted
at the land olll e at Santa Ke durlug
the week ending August T.i:
IIUMKSTKAI) KNTHIKri,
August l'l, Kzeiuiel Maestes, Fnerto
le I. mm, Hiii acres, iiuadaliipe countv.
August r, Daniel liltse. Katou. H tit
acres, Colfm county.
August 17. Htunaidn 8aoduval. I. amy.
inn acres, Mama re
August 1 1, Heli i Cordova. Hurlnger.
inn acres, t oirax county.
August ii, cosine Herano, ( aujllon,
I'jii lj acres. Kio Arriba county.
August 17, Humiiel Herano, fan j lion,
lii.'i.e acres Kio Arriba county.
August 1. M it ii ml y Uouuz, l.umber- -
tuii, liiu acres. Kid Arriba county.
August Hi. Juan Ablla, Arroyo Hondo,
I'i'i acres, I olfax county.
August 111, Tobias II. lionz ilis, Arroyo
Hondo, Pin acres, Colfax county.
August I'.i, HHiitiHgo Lopez, (lallinas
Hpriugi, imiaiTHJ, Halt Miguel county.
August i, eenx tiaiimiro, i,m I. unas.
lii i acres. Hemalillo comity.
August 'il. Worgiinio Abelta, l.niuber- -
ton, I'iO acres, Kio Arriba county.
August j.i, rruuctst-- taniui'Z. ntgon
Mound, ii i acres, Mora county.
August i'l. kugenlo Hnlss, (lallinas
Hprings, KJ 2'i acres. Hun Miguel county.
lihMKKT l.NU B4I.K.
August -- I, Lester II. I'almsr, La 1'lata,(iau acres, Han Juau county, imld
fti'.l.twt.
UNAl. I IM I I'I'l.TI UK KN'I'HYi
August IS, John li. Clancy. I'uerto de
I.nuns, tVi acres, (luadalupe couuty.
Ilrava Men fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well aa women, and all feci
the results In less of appetite, polsnna In
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, listless run down feeling.
Hilt there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Uardm r. I litvllln. I ml
He says: "Klevtrlc Hitters are just the
thing for u man when be Is all ruii down,
ami don't care whtthir he lives or dice.
It did more to give m new Ntrength and
ai piitiu than anytnlng I could take.
I can now eat anything and have a
new lease nnllfe." (July fsl tvuts at
.1. II. (I Kielly ..v. i'o's drugstore, Kvery
ismin KuninilieMti,
Ma r Pallar
ii ...i uii.ii.iiu, u... i.
best t.. dis,.ose o7 gis quickly O,
HHt.ir.Uv i.ecklla side la ,.f
this. Hiuiou Htern, the Kullroad avenue
clother.
John Wlckstrom, proprietor of the
Mctropole salisiu, alio tuts buck in Chi-
cago ou a visit to bis wife and son, re
'
turned to the city Tue-ilu- y. He left '
Mrs. Wlckstrom enjoying tuirly gissl
health.
Children's
School Shoes
That will war like a wlille being
prop' rly shut el ami titling to tie
little growing feet, is what parents shou'd
supply t'lem with now at the opening of the
srhi'i'l si a ion. We bnvH a Hiperh sto.-- of
cl'ililren's elt e, esjie'lilly adaplnt for
rch ol vtvitr, Hint coiuliiue diirul illty, Cciii-- f
irt and biw ptnNs,
('iri'i-siu- r to A
biuiirl oi (.u
RED SCHOOL HOUSE"
Theo. Muensterman.
10g WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
mow mnmn
l"hfrl Wommi Rellovod Of FetflftW
Troubles by Lira. 1'iukhatn.
From Mr A. W. Smith, B9 Sttrnmer
6t , Hiddtfonl, Mm,
"For ecveral jrcara I Buffered with
rarioua diseases peculiar to my eex.f troubled with a burning sensationBcrnaa the small ot my back, that all-go- na
reeling, waa despondent, fretfal
and diaoouragcil; th leant exertion
tired Die. I tried eereral doctor bat
reectved little benefit. At last I fie-eld-
to give your l.ydla E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Compound (t trial. The ef-
fect or the lirst txittle waa maglcaL
Thnee ayniplotna ot weakness that I
waa afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the aim. I cannot speak too
highly of ynnr vnlnnhle remedy. It la
truly a Is sin to woman."
From Mrs, Mm issa PirrM-tm- , Lex-Ingtn-n,
Intl., to Mrs. I'lnkhara!
"Ilefnro I bcjmn tnldngyoiirmedlclne
I had attfTenl fur two years with that
tired feeling, hendaehe, backache, no ap-
petite, and a run-dow- n condition of the
yntcm. I could not walk aeroea the
room. I have taken four bottlea of the
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Tills and used one package, or Hanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
aud am able to do my work "
From Mrs. Moi.i.ib & Qtnnict., Pow-
ell Station, Tonn.l
"For three ycara I suffered with rmch a
wenknesa or tlio lm k, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
bad falling of the womli, terrible bear-In-g
down paina and headache. I have
tuken two (Kittles of Lydia E. rink-bmn- 'a
Vegelablo CoutMiind and feel
lllie a new woman. 1 recommend yoer
medieine to every woman I know."
VVr HK tN('B CDNIIKMNXD.
Arliona Mines "in lluan" and Mlnara
Hhaiilil Arier thin.
The iiiiestiim of whether or not Arl-un-
mi nee "go dowu" has been fre-
quently referred to, and the following
clipped from the Western Mining World,
la worthy ot consideration In connection
with the subject:
The Congress mine at LV waa con-
sidered a fraud by no less a person than
I'lsuiond Joe, but at 300 feet It waa a
hoiiatixa, and now at 8ixj feet It is held at
The Kortuna mine at 1")0 feet was
bought by Charles Lane for 140,(KK,
now at a depth of (WO feet, you could not
buy it for :KJ,nuo.
The King of Arizona, was sold tor
when at a depth of KM) feet, while to-
day, with a depth ot 600 feet, It is held
at tl,0K),(KX).
The famous Copper Qtieea mine of
Hlshee was about to h sold In debt. Now
at Hi a) feet it has aulllcdeut ore In eight
to ruu Ufty years and money cannot buy
The Crowned King mine was f'l,000 In
debt when down ItiA feet N iw at a
depth of 2ik) feet, debts all paid aud regu-
lar dividends declared, It can not be pur-
chased for less than I.CHsj.isn).
The Pearce mine was sold for f'iTo.OOO
when at a depth ot KH) feet bail been
made; It Is now producing 7o.(KH)
monthly, and Is not for sale, t'J.uoo,"1
having been refused.
Working Nlft and Day.
Tbe bu dest aud mightiest little thing
that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life 1'IIIh. Kvery pill s a sugar coated
glotittle nt health, that changes weakness
into strength, llstlessnesa Into energy,
brain tug Into mental power. They're
wonderful iu building up the health,
duly 25 cents at J. 11. 0' Kielly it
Co's. drug store.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Tin and copper work Whitney Corn- -
pauy.
Kootusto rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Just In, the latest thing In neckwear.
Knglish si) i mres, at the Kconomlst.
lion't miss attending our great clearing
sale; it's the bent yet. Koeeuwald Hros.
did yon ever get such bargains as
are now selling? I never
did.
Hprings woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
for irou aud wooden beds at K-
utrelle'.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
meats In the cltv.
"A thing of legality Is a Joy forever;"
see the display of ladle' line underwear
at the Kconomlst.
Notice the window display at the
Kconomlst and you will see the newest
and Uuest uuderwear.
Call and Inspect the new all over lace
and tucked white shirt waists. Just re-
ceived at the Ksouomiet.
C. A.Hraude, 305 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
tu a llrst class market, at Kleiuworts'.
We received a new shipment of Japa-
nese and China matting. Albert Kaher,
successor to May X Falier, Uraut build-lug- .
Table linen, napkins, towels and towel
ing lu all grades aud our prices are
right. Ainert fatter, successor to May ,V
Kulier, (irant building.
A new lot ot white shirt waists received
at the Kcu.omist. Nothing like
them has ever beeu shown lu this city.
Call aud see litem ou display.
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Ketuedy In our home for many years aud
beiir cheerful testtm iny to Its value as a
medicine which elioulil lie lu every ram
lly. I u coughs aud colds we have found
it to be ellicaciuns, and lu croup and
whooping rough In children we deem it
IndiepensiiMe II. 1'. Kltler, 4127 Fair
rax avemi", el. Lotus, mo. roreaierjy
all druggists.
Carpata! Inrpata! (arp.UI
of rarpeta Is Ih. . largest, and
ol" l" ' lowest. Albert r aber,
J1"'""" "a .V. Falser. Urant build
.
Khp yuiot
and use Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and
Inarrhusa Remedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
ths tiiwelu. At klilruvu miru Vnp uitla
by all druggists.
Jiihnalon'a Jsiuas Hla.--a
Will leave on regular trip every Tues-
day morning, returning to the city
Thursday. 1'renarwl to make extra
trips, limse ill's. ring to visit the famous
Jeuiex hot springs should leave their or-
ders with JiUKrt T. Johnston,
Copper Avenue Hlables,
(ins Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs aud colds. "1
consider it a ino-- t wonderful medicine
quick and sufe. W. W . Mertou, Mayhew,
W is. berry's lirug Co.
Holal tit Ctiauga llauila.
T'ie arrangements have been roiuplet-i- d
for the retirement of W llliuiu aiigbn,
as proiirietor of ths I'ulace hutd, and the
taking charge of the hotel from Septem-
ber I, Iiy C, ). W ood, the popular muiia-ge- r
of ths I'tHtal Telegraph and Wells- -
Fargo express olllces In this city Huy
( ulliiis. well known luiliisclty, bus been
sslei:ted to take charge of lbs hotel oltce.
It Is the 1'itHiitioii nf the new proprietor
to maintain the present service of the
hotel, with a hiimletr of Improvements
and inovutlotis to Iw added from time to
tlilie. New Mexican.
Maggie K, the faithful sorrel driving
mure of F. II. Kent, dropped dead Tues-
day morning, and in consequence there
is uiourulug lu th Kent household.
MVKf attlVjOk) IK W AIM.
imfaMlat titti Ut Art t it U
Ttkca Op
The court of private land claims held
its regular eeeaton yesterday morning at
o.nta Fe.
Ail the lodges were on lit nenen ei'
cepl Judge Wilbur F.Hiune, Jnuge Henry
r,. hiusm haviue-- arrived lueeoav ulaht.
Ihe etiivey ot the lie Vargas grant
Waa approved. The survey allow iv
4:i4.3M acre. The blaiuttrls. Ixmls J
I'urdr et al- - claimed 4J,uaj acres, ine
grant I unatet lu naiiM re couuty
and waa mails tirlor to I7a,
Ihe court drvuled tbe remainder ot
the session to the consideration ot the
rase ot Kutlmld Moutoya vs. tbe United
Htates. The suit Involves the ownership,
of the town ot Hooorro grant of MH.UMi b
acres, granted November 18, law. ueurge
Hill Howard is conducting ine case tor
the plaintiff, aud W. H. Fops tor tbe
I' lilted b tales. Among the Issues In the
eve are a number ot docuuieula alleged
to have been loraed.
Of the caeea docketed tor to day, No.
17. Felipe Helgado et al vs. the tutted
htates. tiled March t. Involves Hie
ownership of the lmie Haequrf grant iu
nanta Fe couuty, granted oelore ibcu;
Judge N. H. Lauglilln Is attorney for
plaintiffs. ISO. 71. fablo Creepin et al vs.
Hie United Htates, lllnl February UK latij,
Involves the ownership ot the Canon de
Carme grant, made Novemlier 1, 118, In
Hernalillo county; the plaintiffs claim
it ,UH) acres; F. W . Claucy is atUirney for
the plalntiris. No. H, City ot Albuquerque
vs. the Lulled Htates, was tiled at arch
lsyj; the grant I the Villa tie Albuquer
que grant of four square leagues lu
county, made In I7hd. No. 107,
Ihe Kio Arriba aud tattle Company(Llmlleil vs. the l ulled Htates was tiled
February 17, 1MH; It Involve the poser- -
slon of the Canon (Is ( ham grant, made
In IhuI; the laliitilN claim 4T2,73tiW
acres in Kio Arniia couuty.
The probabilities are, however, that to-
day will be taken up with the considera-
tion of tbe Hocorro grant case.
Had Hoi rram that) an
Was the ball that hit (i. R. Hteadman.
of Newark. Mich., In the civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for '20 years. Then Htickleu'a
Aruica salve cured him. Cure ruts,
bruse, burn, boll felons, corns, tkln
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth,
to cent a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. U. O KIelly A Co druggists.
MrOIMNIS lOBNrirlKU.
Hamovad rram Oarlaliad to the Paaltaa- -
llarf lor Hals Kaaplng
A special dispatch to the Leaver Re
publican, from Carlsbad, N. 11, under
date of August 'ii, eayi:
McOinuts, the wouuded train robber.
will be taken from here to morrow for
safer keeping In the jail at Hauta Fe.
United Stale Marshal Koraker of Al- -
bmquerque, Hpeclal Agent W. H. Keno, of
the Denver A Houthern, Hherlff 1). K.
Farr ot Walsenburg, brother of the Hher
lff Farr killed lu the Cimarron tight, aud
James K. Huul, ot Cimarron, arrived
here Mouday aud Tuesday. Hunt posi
tively liltin tilled MotHuuia. lie weut lu
the Jail aud called hlm"Mac,"caiislng the
prisoner to Hush and choke uullcoably.
Huul Is a merchant at Ctmarrou. who
outwitted the gang just prior to the rob-
bery at Folsom. He was afraid that they
contemplated a raid ou his store, aud
uoted their uiovemeuts carefully, taking
a minute description of the men, their
outtlt aud their horses. They were la hi
vicinity about three weeks.
W lien me train was neld up, he said
immediately, these were the meu ami de
Hvered his description to the olllcera. The
only point which did uol tally with
Hunt s description was the weight of the
prtsouer. At Ctmarrou he weighed 17u;
Here, oulr 14i. This 1 explulued, bow-eve-
by the fact that he has ridden over
4uo tu I lee, sullerlug with tour weunds,
and certaluly producing agony keen
enough to reduce bun tu tlssb.
The tUlcers greatly regret the escape
ot Franks, the prisoner's partner, aa tie
Is regarded as eveu a more Important man
tliuil McHluuIri, balug Considered the
leader ol the gaug, ranking Ketchtitu.
Frauks was the man who directed opera
tions aud cursed Ketuhiitu and McMiutil
roundly for the manner In which they
delayed matters. He was a towering
rage aud told them tlty did not know
euotigh to roban oi tra. ..j
the handling of dynamite, personally
blowiug opeu the express safe on the
ootitheru. It is believed thai he was the
man who killed Hheriff Farr ami wound
ed Hinltli aud other members of the posse
at the t imarron nghl.
At the time Mciilnnl was cautnred
Franks was away from ramp hunting
horses. He returned while the tight was
In progress, but seeing that the battle
was going against his partner, watched
it from a hill half a mile away, and at
the end ot it waved bis hat to the ollloers
and galloped off.
Hherlff Htewart bad a wounded man to
care for, and waa delayed In taking a
train uutll ten hours later. He followed
In pursuit about o miles, but now knows
that Franks doubled on his tracks at
Sevan Kivers, seventeen miles uorth ot
here, giving him the slip.
It is now kuuwn to the otllcers that the
men were contemplating a raid ou the
Hunk of Carlsbad. They had been In
town four successive nights planning the
attack.
There la a reward of fl,4'Kl for the
men. which will be paid to Hheriff .Stew
art immediately on the conviction of
An Associated Press dispatch sent nut
from Carlsbad, under date ot August 23,
says:
Carlsbad, N. M., Aug. 1 1 Hti-rl-
Htewart, of Kddy county, and Fayette
Halrd accompanied Colorado (dicers aud
I nited K lutes Marshal Foraker to Trini-
dad today. The wouuded man there,
who attempted to bold up the Colorado &
Houthern train on the 1 cti Is believed to
be Tom. Ketchum, the noted aud much
wanted outlaw, and they go to Identify
him. lulrd was his working partner for
a number of years ou the cattle range,
and Htewart knows him. From a pho-
tograph shown here they recognized tbe
man who gave his uame as Hleveus to be
Tom. Ketchum.
HyHpepsia ran be cured by using
Acker lysie(wia Tableta One little
talilet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
boxes at Ua eta. J. H. O'Kellly A Co.
Wm. Chaplin, the Railroad avenue boot
and shoe dealer, commenesd work ou the
foundation of his new store room, which
he will erect ou Ihe lot on the east side
of Zeiger's Cafe.
'I'Witt'ti LlttlH Knrly Hlnnrt (1U1 me
luorn ff(Hx. tlittii ull blood hihI
olhHr JiIUh," wr.tttti tt.-o- . li. Jttc(tH, of
TtiomiHou, Conn. Prompt, plKtkiunt,
tifiVHf irrit thf rure ooiHUjiftiioii,
trouHA Ujm torpl l llwr to aotinu ttutl Kivtt
roii rl.-ttt- i blowl, HiHM'lf DtrvHH( ii Hhftr
firntu nml hnttlthy AppT.i(( Berry lru
Co.
(iim i.rufT, a ntorklii'IttHr cMIih Monte
( hnwto .Mtn Ifif? t'oiupMii y at .iuMii, mul
tio. A. Aiexi.hi.er, lu Uih hiu iloy of Him
r miiiri jr, droVH In from 'ioHe-r- . Huh
k.'tennMi:i. Mr. tir it IT ou Ui returu lo
H nnrr-- , Neti.
"(Mir bub y w slrk for m Dtontti with
HHVriH fkiiitfh hihI (MUrrhftl ftvt-ir- . Al
Ihoutth wh trim. UittuT reuirwllr! hIh kept
KHU.hK woihh tiiiUl w tMrti Ouh MinuU
C'OUKh ('UTA It f i'llPVWl Ht HU(1
rureil her In tt tnw cltiyn H. i Nhii(,
1'rlnelitHl IUrU Uohoul, blulf irittti.
Brrj vriii
Mrt i. A lUlt Uibh MirW Ury Kvrr-ltt- ,
MhiiMM hiHhitiiil iliwl rnwntly At Hih
tShoHhoim ImliHii ttKmii'), NhvuiI, Uha
uud will uittkH thu elty her future
hotutt.
Iunurarioti hIovoh ara tha ouljr
ouea lUat ara aafa, ft hlluej Coui(ai.,
4 lit Pin V I liO'ifiW'! Woman Who 1ia lollg MllU'frl
from feii,iir Im.uIiI, s. I.ig.iln restores! tu
ni'Hit'i nor tecis tli.it a tremetliliiua bttnlen
n. is men mint inim Iter ahotiliUm. Mi rfigure rtmiids nut Color comrs tohit e n e c K a , ami
ejinrkle to her eyrs.
Kite feels miiih the
aunt as when a
girl, sod if the
neighbors
wouldn't talk,
the chances arc
she would go
out snd have a
romp, ss
n childhood's
da vs. Iioctor
Pierce's I'uvor- -
Ite Pre- -
script ion
lifts the
liurden of
disease from women. It
sllavs iilll.inimalioii ntut i
stotiirnins In tlie feminme orpins. It
atrcnlln ti the fr.icilc aii).t,rt that hob!
the internal organ, m jil.ue. It corrects
irrcRiilnritit a. It drives swav (lie "lilucs"
ami IkiuIsIics nervousness. ' The ordeal
of is rendered an ncrnsinntf no l.iug.-- and little pain. It is Hie
best medicine tli.il !r. R. V. Pierce, thelong experienced .tiecidist In woman'sdiseases, ever made. Tbe lloctor will
give free, f.itheriv advice to nil women
who write him at llnflalo, N. Y. No fee
wh atever is charged.
" I wn a grrat suit. r for fnnr from dl- -
FlKCrmrnt n.l nlrrratlnii.'i wrllr. Mi. M.irv
of OlMr. K,- Vilk Counlv ln Atthr iliiie Ufnn nsii, i, .rr,-- a
fr-- . Tien-.- t wns niS nl.lr to .it up in ,tti.ik ,Klil hiitllr. mi l a s In he a
.innl wimianI ill., ir ii-- Mr I'lrri - r...i,, n Mnlhalt.. inv llttlr ilmiulil.., I,., ,,iilii.v nn, .!.,, g
tini-l- u nml ii niinili lo r Am ,l.il..Iii Ihis . in wrttr to mi-- , rii, lining a
.amii anilI ill inwr 'Hottest dealers will not urge substitutes
for lr. Ilcrvr's medicine. There are no
oilier medicines in the world "just asgood," although avaricious linguists
will sometimes uv so for the sake of
the greater profit to l made ttsm theinferior articles.
fROFESSIORAL CARDS.
DKNTIST.
J. Algar, n. n. .
A KMUO III.OCK. oppnalte llfeld Hrna.'
a (mice hourai H a. m. In l'l rSo n. m. i I an
m. to A D. m. Automatic trleuhnna No.
t) Appolntmenta made by mall.
rnvsiciANs.
ASTKRDAV AMTBROA.
MKKICK and realdenre. No. 4lt weat OnldVS avenue. Telephone No. US. Ittlce honra
to a. I :SO to S :SO and 7 to a D. mli. 8. Kaatrrday, M. D. J.Hi haaterdav, M. D.
w. a. Hori. m. ii.
OKFICK IIOl HS-t'n- tll Us. m. snd fromto S:80 and from 7 to p. m. Other
and residence, aao weal Uold avenue.
N.
law van.
ukrmard a. Rooxr.
ATTOHNKY Alhnqnerqne. N.attention lveo to all bnal-nea- apertalnlns to Ilia profeaalnn. Will nrac.
tier In all court, of the territory snd before the
uniien aiaira lano nine..
C. C. KiBi.naa. J. 8. KiaLHsa.
riKi.oRR rir.i.OKR,Attorneya at Law.
HllverCity, N. M.
W I I.I.I AM It, I. KB,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW Oftlre. room 7. N.
IX 1 . Arinllo bnilillna. Will practice In all
the conn, of the territory
JOHNSTON rlNIOAt,,
ATTOKNK.YS-AT-I.AW- , Alhnqnerqne. N.a and a. U Iral National
Hank building.
K. W. I. HKTAH.
A TTOHNKY Alhnqnerqne, N.
V M. I iBice, hint National Hank building.
rHANK W. OLAMOT,
ATTOHNKY AT LA W. room. and 8, N.building, Albuquerque, N, M.
R. W. IIOIIHON,
ATTOKNkY-AT-LAW- . Oltlre over Hoh.
More. Alhnonerqna. N M
,. a, lit. t..,.i..i,iiiiiii,
e-- ! " '" O' li'iiii".ilUKsTLl V.I. epi.rin.ini i liii-- .iuil,i, w i, it.-.- ,ii. n. mi. I id.tl,.nt- - U rln,r.-M- . ir anv InnAlnliia
B'l w ,iri,m. lii'it, itrit.iii-- tir ulinair..u .".laa. Imll nf III II roll,
L'StlMmCma"!' tls. I'f. nr.. Nun Mlrlliai-ut- .
. qisciss.II.O Cyj " wruMiaia.
A at I "r in titi ritppmr,
' Ma.fl it .. NklllMl
j SOUTHWESTERN.
BUSINESS (,0LLK(IE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Moilnra RiihIikwh Truinlna Kcliool
of Hit HoiithwpNt.
Two Courses. Businesi and Shorltund
Kmltraclnir . Arithmetic. Coins
turn, ul Liiw, ItHHim-i- Wiitinu, Shfllmti,
Wntitiu, K.ti'Ml C nit ul.ttiiiu. Hurint--
pent mill !Af;tl 1'iiniia, Mnntltint, I vpe- -
wniii.tf, Olhi e I r :i n f 14 in KrtHihnw, VIhii- -
tiiitf. i oinmiiteuon, Hiinkinu iV ActunI Html- -iu'tn rrMctirt.
W e otter the iiiiierior flilvHiititte of Mi'lt'it'lld
eioupiiirnt him! ersoti,tl iimtriK txxi (imler
tritined e mlmtM. We prepme httKleiiU for
Ihe U'Mt ponitioiiH, whit h We lire. htUtlehU'
hofiie in roiitiet tioit.
Write fur nttcB. etc term tieuliin Sen.
ten i tier I. KtstHlilmheit iti I mm.
R. li. COOK, Princip!.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest st lie food and alrli
Nature In wire ngthoiiitig and recon-
structing tlio exliitusleil tligestive or
gatis. 1 1 is the lat est discovered digest
ant and tonic. Ho oilier '.ircparmiop
can approach It in cillcleiicy. it, luitantly relieves tid pel inatn-nt- l
Iiysperst'.a, Indigestion, Heart iutFlatulence, Sour Stmnarh, N"tisa,
Sick Headache, linstralgia.Crftniiw, ana
til other rosullstif linjiorfect (llgrstioaPrspartd by C C UaWItt C .
Herrv'a Uriig Co., A llinqiierrjne. N. M.
Notice of Suit
Tern! ory of , w i
In tin- lMi.Hn I Louit, V
I iiunty ol J
Jimci.h C. Ifulilrulv,
t'luintill.
Krank P. Mt t'h.re,
1'etViiir I'lelfit) HailurfM i i.
JittMor t iillneif) l.dUar.tt ('Nil. Mis7
Alikf'li iviiim,
I'ei Iim tn Arinijo,
letitv e K Neht-- nnd
1 lie I tank il C oinnien e
I
Suit to furei lot, tn.iit-riit- m.in'M lienI he t.etentlaiil. h r.uik I'. Mi (. hm , ill take
It. .tu th.it tt.e Mnt t. allied l.Uilttitf l.u
(iriiiiiit-tKe- mut nt tfe a. .live iiaint-i- i t tiuii
awtfiu t hn:i mul tlic t ther ittxive itametl de
tne nttjri t haul uit tvin tu
e 'lHiiitit1' me tiau t tir tiirtteri.il rnan't.
Iumi im Hie miiih til twelvr hundred ttnd m&tt-ei- i
and aeventy thrt-- t humirrdilm dulUrs with(i'i ol and lllinif awl Jieii, attur-liey'-
tern and cunt, ot Hint In he added , h rid
that he etk t euluii e naid lien against thehfttfity known aa "lliu M. t'luie th. rallouM- - ' unJ (lie ground iu.nn hich t stand.
Dilnali d I ti tin- i iiy ol AlUni.iertie, tu
emmtv and tendon , un.t l.u , Mid Woperty
la Lt- tler dett r tL- d ka loihiwa
A tract ot .nd h t tit nih from north to
lou.ii, and Wltc t in in tl. Imin v lit vimt,
aittiatt d on the v l l nU- I liird itit rl,l'('cr aVfiiur and 'I Ui'i.ia i aiM''i toad
in id i itv, the iiuif i ret tatiular infutm, and hm ninth Inn- hn.'iu 'Ja li t t Mouth o
Ihe tonlh line ol Haul i)riat C anon road, unlheiiiu hotllidt-- on the i hy Iht Writ ln.e .)
I hud atiif t, and h.tMiiu an allvy itilt et w ide
ciMinei liiiif H e liiiflhe-- l roiiu i olUu tia-t-
northward vilti said I )eU3 1 niioii inad. anil
up .u ail oi wl.iili trait a' d hII-- the ht-- la
Lianni... and in di luult tt l ayinrnt ol all ol
y.M i laiin, to have ti.iul pro eity ol.l undt I
the Uu lion ol th- - t outt to aaiit the sanie.Atnlaaid d udant, fr.tha I'. ,M L'luc, will
furthi r take lio'u that un iet he eliteta lil ab
praiaiK in nail ( otut ill said Hiisr nuuitreted
and i nl tiled a atxv e on oi ht for- the ;mth day
ol bei'teiiih-r- . A- l Imiii, tuIf'neiit will he
rnteied Hi aad anbe an a m it him hy delault.
llAKMV H lV KN,
L leik ot ?wid court-
H S. Iinliiv
Ait. nut j lor 1'l.iiniiil,
1'iMollu - A Ido
Atltu uertj ie, ,V M(Tu bv puhhvhi'il hw tunea - AuUat Id, 17,
'4i, iti ami hepti rnht r
Mrs. W . li. Hups and eliildreu, Mrs. J.
H. u'HIhIIt and Miss Hertlia MuAullre,
liu were at Camp Wliltcoiub Hie paat
(aw dajs, have returned tu lue oltj.
TJ108. F KELEIIEIl
(.' a
LEATHER..
Cat Sols, Findings and Shoemaker'
Tool, Harnees, Baddies, Collars, Kto,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Hone
Medicine, Axl erease, Kto.
Cash paid for Bides and pelts.
Wool Commission
406 Railroad A v., Albnqnprqne
Cooper tV; McAtee,
CONTRACTORS.
Brickwork, Stonework, Dastering
Kepainno; and Jobbing.
P. O. Box til. A t.HUUCKHuCK. N. M
riUNEEU BAKEUY!
IT TT.
BALLIN8 BKOa., PBorRnrroRa.
Wedding Cakes a SwcialtyJ
W Desire Patronage, and we
fiuarantee Flrst-Cla- Baking.
107 8. First St., Albaqnerqite, N M.
TU1KD STINT
MEAT MA1SKET.
All kinds ol Fresh nnd Salt
Meats. -:- - -:- - - .;.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC T12WPLE,
TIMKD HT1CEET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
THE ELK
I Bone of the nicest reeort In theA city and Is supplied with tbe
best and Quest liquors.
HEISCH I BKTZLER, Proprietors.
Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Wat Railroad Avena.
A. E. WALKER,
--Fire Insuranc- o-
SacraUrj Mntna) Building luoclitloo.
OSJIaw at J. O. rtaMrlil.a'a Lnaabar Yard
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
none and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Beat Turnouts In ths Cltv,
Address L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD:
GALLUP COAL-B- est Do-mest- ic
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Qilicc
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MjKLINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.
We handle everything
In our Hue.
Distiller' Agents.
Special Distributor Taylor & Williams,
Liouisvtiie, Kentucky.
HI South Klrst fit, Alhnqnerqtin, N. U
J. STARKEL,
Painter and Paper Hanger.j
OKDKKS HOLICIThD.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't rail to eall at the
JOLI) STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque , New Mexico
For all kinds of Good Cigar
aud Liquid KefraKhmcntA...
Atlantic Beer liall !
BCI1NK1DKR ALU. Props.
Cool Kr Brer on dran)it; the Hnest Native
Wine and tbe very brat cf a
Llqaora. Ulvttuacall
KAii.aoAn Avimo. Ai.nnurasors
iiy k
I.atoh thHt never l.nU, t ill -
IV Wriltf tllMHH. J AliliAHHKil
Af hlivtoii liiiUKt. Altiiluiiertiu
New Metito. All torretipoiriciice biritlly
t HiiiKieiiiiMi.
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lout Vlf or anil Manhood.
.Jure Jmnntencv. Nltrbt Kuilsslonsand
wastlnu Ulseasca, all ettccts of self.
abuse, or excess and inula.
fr.tlnn A lltf.rv.. f ..llio B.twlH hliuxl liiilldor. ltrlni's theiVi la(aWnlnL-- rrlow tn rirtlo clifelca anda.' 1 "
reHtnri. t Im (lr if VOIltrV,
Hvmall rac tier liox,t boxes
for H'-,r-t(; w llli wrlttt ii Kiinriiiia
tccUM itro nr ri'l'iiinl thu iniiuey.
bcim for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson ota CHICAGO, ILL
JOHN U. HBHKV, Alhuqa.runp. M. M.
(llnmeatead hntry No. i'4lS
Nutlr for I'ulilleiattiiu.
Land (Jiilt e at Sjiuii he, N. M , (
Aumin Ih, iHttli. J
Notii e U tterehy uivcti that the lollowinif
n.iit'd aetlir h tllt-- notu e of hia intention
to l otniiniii to i ah and make tinal itooI In
aULhortot h t laiin, and that said oroof w ill he
iTiatde Ix'fore the rohate clerk of liernalillii
eonnty, at AlhiuiiU'riiui', New .Meiieo. on .sv
trm her 'in, innw, vu.: ti.ihma ti. v. :.itin,
widow ot Mia Iiituitr.'let t aaeil.lof the IS
aet tioli :in, I p. lu N , 4 Klie name the lollow mif witnemtea to prove
nia continuoua rt'Miitv-- e upon ant) cum vaiioi:
of aa'd land, vii.i Juau hauiora, llarrv
VShtliiiM, I'loiem io Nan i or a, l'nco.iii t t'Haii
tiou, ad of AlhU'iuiTiiut', New Mi in u,Maniiki. h. iji kmu, Keulater.
pKOI'li.sAl.s mjk HAY -- Uiiiinl hut,--.
. liiilutii h,.iviir, N'uvitiu Aui-iik- Ntw
Mini,,; luri Ui'iuiHc, A. 'I.. Auuu.t s,
imin Salnl ili'tii.i,:iN, rniln.cil "l',up,iiMil.
tin H rt y ." HUll .ilill,'i,ttti tn the lllulrlMluiiiMl .1
Drll.iiirt-- , A. 1 ., will llii
MSfiii v until two n'rltK k p. ti... nl fiitmlurIsiiU, lur ItlllH.liliiu und mat at tUlw
HUrliry. a. rrqilll-i- t duilnu tlif II .1 Vra.
IVHMI. rj7,'4'ill tnillllil. lit tmy ! II. 4.
turn., lliHtrurlliiii. tu bniiirli mill iiny iithfi
tu (,. w. II A Y UK I T,
Lmleil .st;,t. tu. 1,1411 Asi-nt- .
'Hie Kev. W. H.CoHtly, or
(la., wlille attemliUK to his pastoral du-
ties at Klleuwiaal, that state, was at-
tacked Iiy oholera uitirlms. lie says: "Hy
Cliatiee I happened lu net hold of a holtla
or Chaiulierlalu's Colli), Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Keuteily, and 1 think It was the
uteaus or aavluif my lire. It relieved nie
at ouoe." Kur aaia by all druttKlala.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital. $100,000.00,
IS8UM DRAtTS A VAILARLK IN ALL PARTS OF THR WORLD,
ollclta Aoonta and Offer to Depositor. Rvarf raellltf
Vonaitteot with Proflubl. Banking,
DIRkCTOKS AND OKHCKHSi
. . Orsao. B. P. 9cmTsa, V lea. President. W. S. STaiota, Caabl
oLoaon Luaa, Sheep Urowar. A. M. BLAcawsLU, tfroaa. Blackwell to.W. A. Maiwbll, Cos'.. William MoIto.h, Sheep Urawer.C. F. WAcaa. Manactr Ureas, Blsckw.ll A Co. t. C. Baldiido. Lambar,
Depository for Atehisoo, Topeka & Santa F Railway
First
National
Bank,
ALBlQUKRyUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital S04,t0.t0
Paid up, Capital, Barplna
and Proflts e.ee oo
GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
We himPe OKI Hickory K.
Wool
Motwcg at Albuquerque, East Lat
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN WICKSTROM,
W. V.
Rocker like out, $5-00- .
Low Rent and 8mall Kxpense enable n
THE ST.
ISO
fc
Car Lot Specialty.
f
a TJ vjf feLJt . 1
COOL,
N p ata a f
t'I o, ... I
i etuHai
aaaaikir.il.
-
jluttul
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
(INCORPORATED.)
Depositor? tor the Santa Fe
1'acitlc and tbe Atchison, Te
pHkadUanUFe iUilway
Com
0KKICKR8 AND DIBKT0RS.
JOSHUA 8. RATXOLO.s . . .PraaM.n.
H. W. KLOUKNOY Vloe ITeeldeut
KHANK McKKK. I'astiler
A. A. WHAM A. B. MoMlLLAN.
GROCERS
AND
Vega and Olorieta, New
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic
AU Patrons.
.Late of the
St Elmo.
Wagon, C. Baking ToAder,
Rack), Bulphttr, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat.
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
PR0PRLKT0R.
8.
wt
FUTRELLE,
IIS Soatk First Street,- -
eltr. OPUS KVKNLNW8 UNTIL
SAMPLE CLUB ROOM.
Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
Railroad
GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
KAILROAl' AVtfJUfe.
panic.
PELTS.
Mexico.
Opposite
AND
Finest
Irmorj Hall,
Wbole.al.aod Retail Dealer la
New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Roeker tl.KOandUp.
Oak Dlalng Chairs tl Up.
to Sell Cheaper than any booM la Ins
BLJVLO
lUIOUT.
Avanna. Albnqnaroaa.
Oarrta. th. Larvaal aaBial aaa.lv. Htoaa al
HTAPLK : 0B0CEU1ES.
T be Pobb4 Soatbvcit.
ALBUOUEPQUE. N. M
JOSEPH BAKNETT. PEOPfilETOE.
tSTABLISHED IS7I
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable,,
Wholesale Grotserl
FLOUR.
Farm and Freight Wagons
SELVES! B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTlflHS
;rmm mm aid secosd street.
Iilepbont UJ, Ubaqatrqai, I, I.
ZEIGER CAFE1
QUICKSL & BOTHE. Props.
(Uuoceadors to KHANK U. J0NB3.
Find Whiskids, Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest sol Highest Grade of Lifer Serred.
Finest Billinfd Hall in th. Territorj,
Finest and lJest Imported aud Domestic Cigars.
TOTI & (3-JElJlD- XUkALKKd IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
KKKE UKUVHKY TO ALXi PARTS OK THE CIT
Imported French an4 Italian Goodi. . iaa
Sala Aganta tor Haa Aataalo Lima.
New Telepkoae U7, UK, 411 USD 117 NOkTM TtilJU) S'J
CLOUTHIER & MeRAS,
SxMXtuort to ED, CLOUTHIER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20i West Railroad Avenue.
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MONEY TO LOAN
On dlktnondn, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
tool security. Terms very moderate.
H. SIMPSON....
South Hooond street, Albnqnsr
que. New Moiloo. Df it door to West-
ern Colon Telegraph ofDe.
B. A. SLEY8TER,
Jf mmizi
IEiL BSTIIE.
HOUR! PUBLIC
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS It & U CROMWKIX BLOCK
W. C.
REAL ESTATE.
rrRNISHKD BOOMS KOB RKNT.
Bants Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
Office with M ritual Aatomatle Telephone Co.,
CHOMWhLL BLOCK.
Tflrphon. 495.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vest Cold Arcnu. to First
National Bnlr .
lei and Second Band Furniture,
stotis Ann oviiiolb boom.
Kciialrtnc Specialty.
Knrnlture stored end packed for ship-
ment. HtgheHt prices) paid (or second
band household goods.
Coal and Wood Yard
422 North Flrat St.
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
Gallup Coal.
CoI'tk lo 'IMmnc No. M; Automatic No. 144.
hrvc tu all I aria ol tlir City.
THE GRILLE
IJT A KlrHt-Clae- s Restaurant
where the best meals and
short orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
I
next
S1MPIER
Undertaker.
H. A.
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night,
II
Creamery Butter
nil
Buth Telephone..
F.G.Pratt&Co.
UKALEKS IN
m
BUTMAN.
MONTFORT,
1899
ttol. Asmti
Caalno and
Oro
Canned
STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES
214 8. Second St
UlBlx.ro
He.l
.Solicited,
free delivery.
CITY NEWS.
Window shades at Futrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
St ttis new fall goaU at 3. Ilfeld A(Vs.
New twits, new ties, new waists at the
Kooiiouilel.
Plumbing in a Its branches. Whitney
Company.
All kluds ot baby clothing at Ilfeld's
sale this week.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
While Klepbaul.
dents' furulehlng goods, special bar
gaius, at litem's.
duioke the Affidavit olgar; IB cent
two for 2B cents.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whltuey Company.
The Alaxka refrigerator le the beet
Whitney Company.
Mattresbes, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody al tuireiie s.
Rig sale on sweaters this week at the
Koouomiet, up from 'i'o each.
Brand
Uoode.
Order.
Our quarter sale Is still on; oome be
fore It ts too late. Rosenwald Brae.
Kugs aud art squares In endless variety
at Albert Faber, soo ttallroad avenue.
The beet place Iu town to buy house
turuiHblug goods, vt mtney uompany.
Melts Iu your mouth Porto Rico mo
lames taffy. Delauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Dou't fail to get a shirt waist now;
they've never beeu so cheap. Roeenwald
Brus.
Advance sale of wool blankets. Albert
Falier, kticceeNor to May it Fatier, tiraut
lilix-X- .
Big bargains In ladles' and children,
uiUMltu at tne Uoldeu Kule Dry Uooue
company.
A.
Mtghest caeh prices paid for furniture
and houNeiioiu gooas. lis uota avenue.
T. A. WmTTKN.
Try the beet ick chkau In the city at
AiiiK.itn' Iuiiiy, end of street oar line, or
ill ITt'6 r'ULN TAIN.
J uet rrcei veil, the Quest line of wool
and silk black crepous, at the Uoldeu
Kule Diy (ijods compauy.
tiee our Hue of upholstery and drapery
go HiH. t e cell save you mouey. Albert
Faber, sncceeaur to May & Faber.
The bueet creatious In lawn, muslin
eaiubrio anil dimity lane aud ambroid
ered underkii U are lo be seeu at the
hiwuouil-U- .
B. Vauu. the jeweler and
atchniaker, lias removed to 107 south
Bm-oil- street aud luvitwt everybody to
call aud iuipect bis new quarters.
8lx uair laillee' hone. 2T Cents; eluh
natr uixn's lio-e- . 'i eruts; one iadlee'
uireet.''j reuls; ladles' llneu collars 6
veuts, on bargalu table at llfeld's.
Kur Hale I'heap; contents of a nin
room Hat, newly furiilehed, centrally
a snau. T. B Metoalf, II. Oolil
avenue, next door VSells-Farg- Kxprees.
HoiiHewlves can always rely upou get
ting what they order aud what they
want It they are customers of J. L. Bell
& Cj. A Urge corps oi espeneuoea gro
eery clerks are employed to after
the wants ot patron, snd polite and ae
eoromodatlng delivery men see that or-
dered foods reach their denization on
time. It Is a good place to trade.
James Devlne, the well known leader
of the Phoenix, Arltina, government In-
dian school, who was at the Omsha
eiposltton, retnrosd to the city the other
day, end will visit relative and friends
here for a short time before mutlnulng
on west to his duties nt 1'lioenlx.
The Kl Po flrsphlo ssysi Capt-lisorg-
W. CundilY end faintly. late of
Albuquerque, have Income perninneiit
reelilHitts of Kl Peso. The captain hnrt ac-
cepted a position with Al. Howard snd
has taken charge of the bar on the day
watch.
Mandell A flrnnsfeld, Railroad avenne
clothiers and geut's furnUhers, have
lost added to their store furniture fonr
handsome display glues atauds, witn tne
tops ot plate glam. Theae stands are
probably the On pet In the territory.
Misses Ma and Frances Lockhart, for-
merly of this city, are at Kl Paw. I.aet
Ba.urdsy, at an examination of twelve
teachers, tney received a teachers cer-
tiorate, good to teach In any school In
Kl Paso comity, Teiss.
J. H. Oalneley, representing the cloth-In- n
store of Simon Htern, is at prexent
In the Cochitl mining district, auil he
writes to the effect that he Is meeting
with sncoees In taking orders.
Mr. and Mrs. II. ttrnndmann are re-
joicing over the arrival at thlr home at
midnight laet night of a baby boy weigh
Ing about eleven pounds. Mother and
child doing nicely.
Kreeh shrimps, fresh lobster, clmns In
shell, oysters founts In cans, fresh wt r
lleh, halt water tleh at the Ban Josk sUu- -
kkt
Coyote water direct from the spring
in Its natural nUte. liio a gallon at the
nfllc. No. llrt North Beeond street, loo
delivered.
A. A. Rnhlnson, the president of the
Mexican Central railroad, passed through
the city I ant night on his way to New
iork.
Have your measure taken for a suit of
clothes at the K onomlet. It will save
you money and aisure you the style.
Thos. A. WUe, nvichlneet In the rail-
road shop. Is enjiylnir a vacation at
Camp vtbltcomb with his umlly.
Ring sausage, bologna, ealutnl, pmnte I
meat and tongue, freed by exprena, at the
JalTa lirocery company.
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of A-
lbert Kabcr, successor to May & Haher,
:i'.i5 Railroad avenue.
Bruoke the Albuquerque 6 cent clear.
Manufactured by U. Vteeterfeld A Hro.,
M Railroad avenne.
Delicious coiked luncheon deltonnle
cooked fresh da.ly at the Han Jopk
Makkkt.
All the new novelties for fall Just re
celved at the (ioldeu Rule I'ry Hood
company.
Vonr choice of all our lawns, organdl
and dimities for 10 cents. Bt)mws'd
Bros.
The nio-- t delicious fruit drinks on the
market are kept In stock at J. L. Hell A
Co's.
Kansas City spring lamb, home dreesi d
broilers and heus at the Han J unit Max
kkvr.
Icecream frefiers and water coolers;
all sites aud pricee. hltney Company.
Tnttl Frulttl, Vanilla and Chocolate
ice crcum, Lelant-y'- s Candy kitchen.
Those golf plaids are the neweet thing
out, to bs seeu only at IlfcM's.
Attend the bargain sale at the Oolden
Kule liry Uuods company.
Dr. C. S. Crnickihank Is In the city to-
day from Ban Marclal.
Twenty-thre- e pounds good pears, $1.
3an Jobs Makkkt.
Muslin uuiierwear still on sale this
week at Ilfuld's.
A new and big stock of lamps. VYhll
ner Co.
Trnnks, grips aud traveling bags at
Ilfeld's.
For new furniture see Ku- -
trelle.
I
bedding
Matthew's Jereey milk; try it.
FRIDAY.
Freeh and salt water fleh,
Fret-- lolwtera and shrlmim,
Oystt-rn- , New Vork Counts in cans,
Clams in ehi-11- .
Pears. 23 lbs.... fl 00('coking apples, 2ii lbn I (0
Mieelon grapoe, 10 h banket
Muscatel grupes, lu lb " h(i
lleruallllograpes.H lb " i'h
SAN JOSE MARKET
Last Chance on
Summer Goods
Our Mr. Edward Rosenwald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
best assorted stock of. fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the phe
nominal bargains we are offering. This Is jour last
and only chance on light-weig- ht goods.
Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as oOc a yard, goes at the uni-
form price of 10c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at 50c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at 75r
Our Waists that sold up to 2, goat. $1.00
Tho balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $i,50, go at 1.50
All other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion
ROSENWALD BROS.
T UK LOW LINK CANAL.
Contract With Nhntt I mproatnnt Co.,
Slgnmt by lrlr.citnra.
The directors of the Albuquerque Land
and Irrigation company have let the con-
tract for the coiiHtructton of the low line
canal to the Hbott Improvement conipan v,
of Pueblo, Colo. Readers of I HK ClTIKN
will rememlier, when the bids were
opened iu this city some months ao.
that this company's bid, of something
Ihhn than I'sj.ihki for the whole work,
whs the lowent and that the directors at
that time notilled its representative that
the bid was accepted and that the con-
tract would be signed ae anon as the
cane, then pending iu the court, whm
nettled. Judge Mch'le's decision, ren-
dered a few weeks ago, ended the legal
cinlroverey, so nothing remained but
the signing of the coutrant, which has
uow been done.
The company's traveling representa-
tive is In Oklahoma at the present time.
and as soon as he returns from there, he
he will be sent here aud the work com
menced, and poshed to speedy
I. O. II. r, MMtlnia.
Regular meeting of Albuquerque en- -
C iuipmeut, No. 4. 1. O. O. F., to night, at
H o clock. A run attendance or ouicers
aud members Is desired. Visiting Patri-
archs cordially luvlted to attend. By
order of the C. P.
J. A. Coni.ky, Hcrlbe.
ATTENTION, CHF.VAI.IKHS!
Chevaliers of Canton Rio llrands are
hereby no'illed to attend meeting to-
night at hall after closing ot encamp-uieut- ;
business and work
F. H. Pkatt, Commandant.
F. T. Nkwton, Clerk.
A New Deal la Ilia )irr Horn. Matter.
There were filed for record this morn-
ing In the otllce ot the county recorder
deeds ttiat show a new move In the opera
house legal entanglement. Angeln
Vivlanl aud Joe, or U. Hadaracco, deed to
r. A. Finical a one-ha- lf lutereet in the
building and sits, aud they each Individ-
ually deed to each other a one fourth lu-
tereet In the sitme. The question of a
receivership Is at present In a stnte of
statu quo. The above means the begin
ning of a legal ugnt to ux tne nwnerxnip
of the property aud an adjustment of all
claims agaiusl It.
Captain Dame Umiie.
Captain W. K. Dame, of the Thirty
fourth Infantry, commanding company
K, is In New Mexico on a leave of
arriving in Cerrilloa from Fort
Logan Monday evening, lie Is iu Himta
Fe to day but Is expected to return home
this evening, to remain until his regi-
ment leaves for the Philippines. The
ceptain is very proud of bis company,
which, In several respect. Is the crack
company of a regiment, every oompany
cf which is compoeeil of young stalwart
men. He Is ooutldent, loo, that the regi-
ment will see plenty ot service, aud that
and
And Everything
Appertaining Thereto.
It will distinguish Iteelf and go down In
history side by slds with Roosevelt's
Rough Riders, as fighting volunteers, lie
has no doubt. Kvery battalion In the
regiment Is now Ulleltolts full quota
As to the exact date when the regiment
will leave Fort 1igan for Hsu Francleco,
Captain Dame is ignorant, but In le cer.
tain that It will bs before the last day iu
Beptember.
r r l.'uur.rt
A free concert will be lid I at the Or
rhjHtrlou hall on Haturdey night, Auguxl
U. Kveryliody Invited and expected t
attend.
Albert WtMvster Thompson, receiver cf
the Clavton laud cilice, arrived In the
cUv lent night, aud this evening a' the
First Congregational church, he will be
united tu marriage to Mies Kllztbeth
WuiHton. The happy couple will leave
the city this evening, and will be al
Cliiytou their future home, after On
teb,r 1.
Subscribers to the low line ditch fund
are r. queeted to pav their asseeements to
K. H. MnHire at It. Y. lleliweg uos., en
south H'cond etreet. Contract for work
on the rllti h was let a few days ago, and
work will be commenced soon.
Jose Maria Jorainlllo. a prominent oit!- -
r.uri or UaiichiM de AtrlMco, ntea tne omer
dav. He vns a brother of Pablo Jaramlllo.
He left a wire, two uaugnters, ami io
sous to mourn his death.
Chat. Kdwardn. one of the First Terrl
torlale, is now working at the railroad
shops.
New Albuquerque Opua House.
THE LAMBARDI
Italian Grand Opera
..Company..
OP MILAN, ITALY.
Direct from in City of Mexico and
tlie Count.
nr..
MAiiNlh iCHST COSTUMkS!
Ci iMI'I.hTK OKCIIhSTK Al
Sl'LhNDIU CHURL'S!
THIS hVKNINIi,
VERDI'S Tragic Opera
it RIGOLETTO!"
tr Scat, on Sale a' M ATSON'S Slor..I'KIChH -- fen, 7fic, I and l.60. iloiea J.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Whitney Company
Wholesale
Retail Hardware
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
First-Clas- s Plu mbing
Heating!
yvil
and
GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
WorK
1
J
FinishingUp!
We are nearly tlono with our
closing out sal1 f Summer Goods.
Only a few lines remain to be
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assorted Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both negligee and
laundered and worth $1.25.
Fifty doen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Somo of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Somo choice light-weig- ht Suits, $10
worth $12, $14. $.
Also a few. more tliocp,
They are all being Fold low par,
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenuo Clothier.
ALBERT FABER,
E UCCRSSOR TO
Grant Buildinq. 305 Kuilroad Ave.
lMall Ordera Holicltcil. w 'IMione
Iladiiarturr4 lor CarpetM, MattiiiK. liinolnum,
Curtains) mul llone Fiirnisliinn: OoimIm.
Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..
.4
moving. We mention
Blankets at equally low
ap-
preciated
appreciated
oppor-
tunity
it tan or white, $t 50 $1
Blankets, $4.00.... .' lift
ioxb all white,
.25.... 4 H
Winter lihmkets Summer Prices,
,
A cat may look at a king they say
VYhli'h Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wanh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so had.
But we ran waeh the dirt away
' Aud starch the shirt just proper too
We can iron It precte)y rlglil
To make It suit your (rtemls and you
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY 1. HUBBS, It CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Seeond st. HionetU
Hobbery at II Stiiiaon'a Loan Ollloe, June
Slat, lauo Notlne to the liurruw
IllK 1'ubllft.
Many more of 111 v customers than
usual haviug futltd to redeem llieir
Kold tilled and ellver w.Ui'bee Hint's the
robbery, 1 beg to reiuiiid them that all
wati'hes ot the above di sfriptinn, aim.
gold rings, eta, were left uiil..ui'lied by
the burglare. Iilanionds, solid gnhl
iieeklat'e, and
pins, all f which were in
vault of the safe, were the only tliiugH
stolen, In to caeh.
IU, lh'., H. Bimivon.
fur SMle l'lieai.
set tif eli ctric llnht end pftJ
fwt i"'. r. UMet-cul- f,
117 Hold aveuuo, next door VSells-Karg-
KxpreeM Co
huu Over
To the l a bottle of old
I'laun lulilha.
K. A. Kaabe, piano ami organ tuner,
leeeous given mi th piano and vinlln.
Iave orders with 11 I'. Kaabe, at Vt hit
ney Compauy store.
Nothing but the best at
Ruppe's coda fountain,
drapes, plums, peart, freeh Mir
and all kluds o! frulU at J. L. Hell
Co's.
Just the thing for llnorlngs -- .liipantee
matting" full line jul In at r utrelle r
White piiiue skirt-- ut halt price at II
Ilfeld & Co's
Milk drlukers. Matthews'
milk.
IttM
. $2 90
Hlankels arc not fully
until cold weather,
in blankets can
be judged and at
any time. This is an
to buy goods
at rummer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sullivient for bujrrs
to that our Ma' ket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent than December
rates will be. with the
fyf general market steadily
a few prices, all other grades of
prices :
x.j 15'ankets, worth (X)
lO all wool, grey, worth
Blankets, wool, worth
wati'lies, I'lialns, bracelets
theHtetl
addition
August
Klegailt
llxtures, nrlidnal
loeberu wtiinfcy.
peaehee,
Try Jersey
J,
but values
winter
know
lower
surelv
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In
9
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
tiOti WVxt Ifallrnad Avenu
AI.HI UI'KKUL'K, N. M.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
TO
'Tho Proof of the Pudding,
mm.
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HA RDWA11E.
BUCKEYE MOWERS
THE THOMAS ALL-STE- EL HAY RAKES,
l&'XVei carry
ii llii
l;.
IfkKa.
... n f-.- T
Is In eating It," and the proof of onr
hlgi-gral- e and delicious tanned
goods, In glaas or tin. In testing
them. The dainty palate revels In
onr fre-i- canned fruits, vegetables,pottd and tinned meats, deviled
crabs and eanned salmon, oysters
and lohs'ers, Our superior foods are
relished In warm weather, when
ordinary victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.
118 N. M
fiill
.AGENTS FOR- -
-- AND-
1 r
' oi it... k. --,- 7
,.y Impair,. SZT. Y. MAYNARD,
Wn tohes,Clocks,
Diiimonds.Iinc Jewelry.
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
Furniture.
'
"1
s . .. 1
I- i -
Is
liugis and
Iron anil Bran Iletlsj.
and
Clia'rfl &
Ollico DphUh & Dili w Chair.
& Center Tables.
Hung
lted room
Klt hen
N1SH
NEEDED TO FUR-- A
HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the A gent h lor the
& AND & KINGSBURY PHNOS,
Also the White Sewing Machine.
21i and 217 Hontli Seeond St. New 'Phone l t.
1
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
We Have Just Received
our line of
Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...
HOME.
Agents For
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
--Which Be Pleased to Show
ee Window Display
Matting:.
t'oiiclios Lounges.
Dining Itocker.
Dining:
Lamp,
Lamps.
IjiimpH.
EVERYTHING
PIANOSI PIANOS! PIANOSl
R. F.
Celebrated
STORY CLARK CABLE
un
entire
STANDARD PATTER1S
We Will You.
of.
Black Silk Crepons.
The Finest Ever Brought to tho City.
ITHE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
